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Factors That Influence Children's Access to Preventive Health Care

Mary E. Summers, R.N., M.S.N.

Abstract

To evaluate the family, health care system and community influences on preventive

pediatric health care use, three studies were conducted. The first documented the

perceptions and experiences of 180 families, 86 of whom had not used preventive

pediatric. Families were primarily low-income, Caucasian, with 2 children, and had

Mediaid coverage. The majority had adequate knowledge and valued preventive care.

Feelings of hopelessness and lack of social support were not associated with non-use.

Most families had access to urgent care and to a regular source of care. More than three

fourths of the children had Medicaid. Non-users of preventive care experienced

transportation barriers. The most important independent predictors of non-use of

preventive care were: anger with the system over access issues (Odds Ratio 0.20),

emergency room use (Odds Ratio 0.37), missed doctor appointments (Odds Ratio 0.44),

and the need of external pressure to immunize a child (Odds Ration 0.44).

The second study compared well-child health care provided by primary care

physicians to national standards of care. Data were abstracted from 128 randomly selected

records. The majority of both types of practitioners provided comprehensive physical

exams and immunizations (>90%). Pediatricians were significantly more likely than family

practitioners to note health and nutritional histories, use growth grids, a\assess temperature,

pulse, respiratory rates, blood pressures, vision, hearing, and dental status, whereas family

practitioners were more likely to refer children for dental exams. Pediatricians were

significantly more likely to assess developmental and behavioral functioning, as well as

provide anticipatory guidance.



The final study describes primary care of otitis media, the most frequent diagnosis

made by physicians who see children. A total of 156 randomly selected records were

reviewed. Although regional variations in care were found, most physicians followed

practice guidelines, and children were appropriately referred to sub-specialists. Physicians

generally did not emphasize prevention of otitis media: exposure to cigarette smoke and

allergies were rarely addressed (<10%); parental compliance with medical

recommendations was addressed less than 50% of the time; hearing and speech

development were assessed less than 50% of the time.

The form and content of this abstract are approved. I recommend its publication.

Signed (Leº l, * =
Dissertation Chairperson
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FAMILY, HEALTH CARE SYSTEM, AND COMMUNITY INFLUENCES

ON PREVENTIVE PEDIATRIC HEALTH CARE PRACTICES OF

LOW-INCOME FAMILIES

Abstract

To evaluate the family, health care system and community influences on preventive

pediatric health care use we interviewed 180 families; 86 of the families had not used

preventive care and 94 had used preventive pediatric health care. Demographic and social

structure characteristics were similar for the two groups of families, with most being low

income, Caucasian, and had 2 children. More than 95% of the families valued preventive

pediatric health care and about 3/4 of the families knew when their child should be seen for

preventive care. Maternal punitiveness, lack of social support and feelings of hopelessness

were not associated with non-use of preventive pediatric health care. Several key health

care system factors found in previous studies to adversely affect pediatric preventive care

use were not related to non-use for this sample; the majority of families had a regular

source of care, with the most common being a public health or community clinic (28%),

followed by a physicians office (26%); most families could be seen for urgent care with-in

48 hours; and 3/4 had government sponsored health care coverage. Non-using families

were the most likely to cite transportation barriers. The 4 most important independent

predictors of non-use of preventive care were: anger with the system over access issues

(OR 0.20; .06, .61), use of the emergency room (OR 0.37; .15, .89), missing doctor

appointments (OR 0.44; 21, .96), and being motivated by external pressure to immunize a

child (OR 0.44; 20, .97). Anger was caused by frustration with access barriers, such as

difficulty finding a physician who would take Medicare and long, unexplained waits at

emergency rooms. One third of the families were told to use the emergency room for after

hours-care, and another 1/3 were not told what to do for after-hours-care. Families who

used care were significantly more likely to be contacted by the doctor's office to reschedule
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Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to identify the family, health care system, and

community factors that influence low-income families' use of preventive pediatric health

care. Children from poor families have been identified as a high-risk group for not

receiving preventive pediatric health care (Kasper, 1987; Lewit, Larson, Gomby, Shiono

& Behrman, 1992; Perrin, Guyer & Lawrence, 1992). A number of factors contribute to

this non-use, among them being a lack of knowledge, a lack of access due to financial or

transportation barriers, a lack of a regular source of care, and barriers created by cultural

differences between providers of care and recipients of care (Cutts, et al., 1992; Lieu,

Black, et al., 1994; Orenstein, Atkinson, Mason & Bernier, 1990; Ross, 1990).

Research on preventive pediatric health care has tended to examine barriers in the health

care system and identification of high-risk groups. However, children's health is

influenced by the interaction of multiple factors (Cutts, et al., 1992), and there is a need to

examine the cumulative effects of risk factors within the family, the community, and the

health care system. Investigation of these factors can provide information that will aid in

the development of interventions designed to increase preventive health care utilization

among low-income families (Cutts, et al., 1992).

Most of the barriers to pediatric health care have been identified by policy makers

and health care providers, while relatively few studies have focused on parental perceptions

of barriers to care (Salsberry, Nickel & Mitch, 1993). Lack of dialogue with populations

of concern can result in the development of inappropriate and ineffective services, because

the needs, beliefs, and experiences of the intended consumers of services are often not

considered adequately when programs are planned and developed (Casas, 1992). Health

care programs must be designed to mitigate negative experiences of those who seek health

care, as well as meet perceived needs and beliefs (Green & Kreuter, 1991). Families who

participated in this study shared their perceptions of experiences with pediatric health care,



information on family characteristics, the degree of difficult life circumstances experienced

by parent(s), and parental perceptions of community support.

Study Questions

The following questions were addressed in this study:

1. Are there differences in family characteristics, based on sociodemographic

characteristics and health beliefs, between families who use preventive pediatric health care

and those who don't?

2. Are non-users of preventive pediatric health care more likely to experience

organizational barriers to health care, including lack of a regular source of care, inadequate

transportation, lack of access to urgent and emergency care, inadequate financial resources,

long waits for service, and dissatisfaction with the way care is provided?

3. Does lack of community Social support and difficult life circumstances increase

risk of non-use of preventive pediatric health care?

4. Are motivations for use of preventive pediatric health care different for users and

non-users of preventive pediatric health care?

5. What combination of factors increase the risk for not obtaining preventive

pediatric services?

Background

Preventive pediatric health care is expected to reduce childhood morbidity and

mortality, as well as promote optimum growth and development (Casey, Sharp & Loda,

1979; Perrin, et al., 1992). "Of all population groups, mothers and children are the most

susceptible to good or harmful influences that will permanently affect their health,"

(Backett, Davies & Petros-Bauvazian, 1984, p. 7). Wise and Richmond (1988) note that

the development of health-related behaviors generally begins in childhood, thus making the

provision of preventive pediatric health care a key method for promoting lifelong preventive

health care practices. The nation has established national objectives for preventive health



care for children, outlined in Healthy People 2000, (Public Health Service, US DHHS,

1991). The provision of preventive health care during early childhood years has been

shown to reduce costs of care, prevent unnecessary use of emergency departments, and

decrease hospitalizations for preventable and easily treatable illnesses and injuries

(Children's Defense Fund [CDF], 1997; Foltin, 1995; Kasper, 1987; Lewit, et al.,

1992). Causes of child morbidity and mortality have expanded from life-threatening

infections and illnesses to include new morbidities, such as behavioral and learning

problems, and child abuse and neglect. Therefore, in order to be effective, preventive

pediatric health care needs to encompass a broader developmental, family and community

perspective of child health (Barnard & Morisset, 1995).

Poverty remains a strong determinant of health care utilization and health status;

children from the poorest families use fewer services than higher income children

(Rosenbach, 1993), and one out of every five children is poor (CDF, 1997; Furstenberg,

Sherwood & Sullivan, 1992). There is a disproportionately higher representation of

African Americans, Latinos, and other ethnically and racially diverse populations among

the persistently poor (Brooks-Gunn, 1995; Fitzgerald, Lester & Zukerman, 1995; Garcia

Coll & Vazquez Garcia, 1995). Low income is responsible for most of the disadvantages

found among children from these groups, including low immunization rates (Starfield,

1991).

Social and economic factors contribute to high poverty rates among children. For

the past 20 years, an increasing proportion of poor families has been headed by a single

parent, most frequently a woman. About 50% of female-headed households live in

poverty, a proportion that has remained fairly constant, while only about 12% of children

who live with two parents are poor; about 57% of black children live in a female-headed

household compared to 18% of white children (Bane & Ellwood, 1989; Blackburn, 1991;



CDF, 1995). Children from female-headed households have been found to be high risk for

inadequate use of preventive health care (Monheit & Cunningham, 1992).

Poverty tends to cause people to experience more severe life-events, and low

income parents experience more stress and depression than parents with higher incomes

(McLoyd, 1995). As Blackburn (1992) notes:

Researchers have identified a number of vulnerability factors that mediate between

stressful life-events and depression by influencing a person's ability to cope

effectively with social loss. The most commonly identified factors include the lack

of a confiding relationship, the presence of young children, social isolation, lack of

self-esteem and feelings of lack of control. (p. 111)

Stressors associated with poverty increase maternal punitiveness, inconsistency, and

insensitivity to children's needs — behaviors that adversely affect a child's health and

developmental status (Ramey, 1995).

Immunization status is a key indicator of access to preventive pediatric care, and

families with more and older children use preventive pediatric health care less than smaller

families with younger children (Blackburn, 1991; Durch, 1994: Lieu, Black, et al., 1994;

Moore, Fenlon & Hepworth, 1996; Oda, Heilbron & Taylor, 1995; Wood, et al., 1995).

Lack of social support has also been correlated with under-immunization (Marsden &

Donnelly, 1996) and with poverty (Blackburn, 1991). A commonly cited barrier for

under-immunization is a lack of understanding of the importance of immunizations (Durch,

1994). Families have been found to lack knowledge of when children should be

immunized (Goldstein, Kiviz & Daum, 1993; Lieu, Black, et al., 1994). Telephone

reminders and pamphlets, however, have been shown to be minimally effective methods

for improving immunization status and other preventive health care use (Lieu, Glaber,

Fuentes-Afflick & Lo, 1994; Oda, et al., 1995; Stehr-Green, Dini, Lindegren & Patriarca,



1993), thus suggesting that factors other than knowledge may influence use of preventive

Ca■ e.

Financial barriers are often cited as key factors affecting use of preventive health

care. Lack of health insurance and inadequate insurance coverage adversely affect

preventive health care utilization, and poor and low-income children are the most likely to

be uninsured or have limited coverage (CDF, 1997; Klerman, 1992; Wiener & Engel,

1991; Wood, et al., 1995; Wood, Hayward, et al., 1990). Approximately 10 million

U.S. children are uninsured (Butler & Kilbreth, 1991; CDF, 1997; Harvey, 1990). In

1993, about one out of every seven children was uninsured, and they accounted for 79% of

the rise in the total number of uninsured people (CDF, 1995). Approximately 39% of

Latinos and 24% of African Americans are uninsured, compared to 14% of Caucasians

(Butler & Kilbreth, 1991; Valdez, et al., 1993).

Children who are established with a primary health care provider are far more likely

to receive preventive health care (Perrin, et al., 1992). Children with Medicaid have been

found to be less likely to have a regular source of care, thus indicating the existence of a

"two-tiered" health care system. The existence of a regular source of health care, or a

"medical home," is the second most powerful determinant of health care utilization, with

the existence of a health problem being the most powerful determinant (Rosenbach, 1993).

Most studies indicate that poor children are more likely to have received routine care in a

clinic or hospital emergency room than children from affluent families (Bloom, 1990;

Kasper, 1987; Wood, Hayward, et al., 1990). Children who identify hospital outpatient

departments or emergency rooms as their usual source of care are less likely to have access

to preventive care than children who receive care in a physician's office (Kasper, 1987).

Structural barriers to health services – such as lack of access to health care during

hours parents are not working, limited or non-existent public transportation, and long

waiting times at health facilities — are also factors that may limit pediatric health care



utilization (Cutts, et al., 1992; Lieu, Smith, et al., 1994, Orenstein, et al., 1990; Ross,

1990). Transportation has been identified as a major barrier to care (Klerman, 1992;

Wiener & Engel, 1991). Working parents may have better transportation during evenings

and weekends, times when many clinics are not open. Although the effect of 24-hour

availability of telephone advice on emergency department use has been studied (Orr,

Charney & Straus, 1988; Pool, Schmitt, Caruth, Peterson-Smith & Slusarske, 1992),

there is limited information on parents' reasons for using emergency departments for

pediatric health care.

Theoretical Framework

Brofenbrenner (1989) defines ecological theory as the scientific study of how

development is influenced by relations between the child, the immediate environment, and

larger social settings. Brofenbrenner states that researchers must address the external

influences that affect the ability of families to foster healthy development in their members

as well as question how intra-familial processes are affected by extra-familial conditions

(Brofenbrenner, 1986). Use of preventive pediatric health care is viewed within the

context of the family, the health care delivery system, and the community. The family is

defined as a microsystem, where day-to-day interactions between the child and the family

are influenced by the unique temperaments, personalities, and belief systems of individual

members, as well as material and environmental characteristics of the household, all

affecting the development of children within the family (Bro■ enbrenner, 1989). The

mesosystem is a system outside of the child's immediate environment, with which the

child has intermittent contact; for this study, the health care delivery system is

conceptualized as part of the mesosystem. Exosystems are one or more settings that do

not involve the child, but ones that influence or are influenced by what happens in the

setting containing the child. These environments are external to the child but affect the



parent(s) (Brofenbrenner, 1989). The relationship of the parents(s) with the community

was conceptualized as the exosystem.

A major strength of ecological theory is its applicability to both empirical and

interpretive methods, as well as its compatibility with the nursing paradigm. A major

weakness of ecological theory is its broadness. In order to narrow the focus of this study,

an access model developed by Anderson, Kravatiz, and Anderson (1975) was adapted to

complement the ecological framework. The access framework combines characteristics of

the health care delivery system with characteristics of the population into a behavioral

model that explains access based on an interplay between three groups of variables:

predisposing, enabling, and need factors. Predisposing factors are those that

influence individuals' use of services, and are identified as the following characteristics of

the participants: demographic variables, such as number of children and age of parent;

social structure, including level of education of the mother, and race; and health beliefs,

including knowledge of preventive health care. Enabling factors are those that allow a

family to access preventive care, and include family resources (such as income and

insurance), as well as community resources. Finally, perceptions of the necessity for

services are categorized as need variables (Rosenbach, 1993).

This combined framework, as displayed in Table 1, helps conceptualize preventive

pediatric health care use within the context of the family, community, and health care

system characteristics. Using this framework, low-income families are viewed as having

characteristics that influence perception of needs, ability to care for members, and attitudes

toward preventive health care. There is a reciprocal relationship between families and

providers of care with both affecting each other's perceptions, beliefs, and practices.

Physicians caring for children with government-funded health care are faced with a

population needing enhanced services, due to their higher rate of illness, for less funding

than that received from privately funded health care (Hughes, Newacheck, Stoddard &



Halfon, 1995). Yet, their skill in interacting with low-income families influences health

care utilization (Wood, et al., 1992). Finally, community influences, such as social

support and difficult circumstances, affect the family's ability to care for members, just as

the behavior of families influences the culture of a community (Blackburn, 1991, Wood, et

al., 1995). Viewing these factors in concert offers an opportunity to evaluate the

intersection of resources and barriers, and how combinations of factors lead to adverse

health outcomes. Thus, the cumulative effects of risks can be evaluated. Although

Rosenbach (1993) and Andersen, Kravitz, and Anderson (1975) describe need as the

perception of reason to use health care services, need is usually conceptualized as the

perception of illness. Thus, the use of motivation as a need variable is different than the

usual interpretation of need in this model.

Methods

Sample Selection

A consecutive sample of 180 families with English or Spanish as their primary

language were interviewed. The sample included 86 families who did not use preventive

pediatric health care and 94 families who used preventive care. Interviews took place

between November 1992 and November 1994, with the majority recruited and interviewed

between June 1993 and September 1994. The following criteria were used for selection of

recruitment sites: demographic data that showed areas populated by higher percentages of

low-income children; sites that had been identified by local public health experts as

locations where some of the community's highest-risk families lived or sought care; and

sites where agencies were willing to cooperate with the study. One site was a rural hospital

that was the main source of delivery of newborns for county residents with Medicaid

coverage. The second type of recruitment site were kindergarten classes at three schools in

an urban area with high proportions of inadequately immunized children and where greater

10



than 50-90% of the children were on Medicaid. The third type of site included three urban

public health well-child clinics in areas with high poverty ratios.

Two hundred and sixty-two families were approached in the school and well-child

clinic sites until 149 families agreed to participate in the study, with approximately one half

of these being families who had not used preventive health care. Of the 113 families who

did not agree to participate, 60% indicated they were not interested due to lack of time, and

work or school schedules, 20% spoke languages other than English or Spanish, 12%

refused for undetermined reasons, and 7% were moving out of the area. At the rural

hospital site, hospital nursing staff recruited parents of newborns until 62 families were

selected, and they did not keep data on refusal rates. Demographic data was not available :
on those who refused to participate in the study, since agency data was confidential.

All who agreed to participate in the study were contacted to arrange in-home :
interviews. Of those who were contacted, 8% had disconnected phones, 1% did not :
respond to repeated phone or mail contact, and 3% failed three or more scheduled home -

visits. Families were interviewed within one week to one year of the initial contact.

Longer time spans from initial contact to the interview were due to family requests to :

reschedule home visits. Families of newborns were generally interviewed by the child's

third month, since families of younger infants tended to be less established in their routines

and practices.

Interviews

Public Health Nurses (PHNs) with extensive experience conducted in-home

interviews with each family using an interview guide and three standardized tools.

Whenever possible, mothers and fathers were both interviewed, and children were usually

present in the home. Either one or both parents responded to questions on the structured

interview guide and standardized surveys. Couples who both answered discussed

responses, arriving at a joint opinion. Since poor families have a lower literacy level than

11



higher income families, the informed consent, structured interview guide, and standardized

forms were orally administered in Spanish or English. Families were not reimbursed for

their services, but were offered counseling and assistance with referrals by the PHNs in

return for their cooperation. Although completion of the questionnaire and standardized

tools took about 45 minutes, interviews ranged from 45 minutes to 4 hours, with most

lasting about 2 hours. Additional time (beyond 45 minutes) was spent assisting families

with resources and problems. Field notes were written after all interviews and analyzed by

an interpretive researcher who identified key recurrent themes. These themes were

developed into concepts that were used to develop a coding form. Field notes were

indepedently analyzed by two researchers, using the coding form. All PHNs were trained

on use of interview materials, interrater reliability was established at the 95% level, and

quality control was maintained by regular meetings with PHNs and episodic joint home

visits.

Predictor Variables

Predictor variables were organized into three groupings: Family

Characteristics, Health Care System and Community Linkages, and Need.

Definitions of variables are listed in Table 2.

Family Characteristics: A structured interview guide, which was evaluated by

public health and local community experts for content validity, was used to gather

information on sociodemographic factors shown in previous research to influence parents'

predisposition to seek preventive care: number of other children in the family (Blackburn,

1991; Oda, et al., 1995; Wood, et al., 1995); age of index child (Blackburn, 1991; Oda,

et al., 1995; Wood, et al., 1995); mother head-of-household (Blackburn, 1991; Oda, et

al., 1995; Wood, et al., 1995); and age of mother (Wood, et al., 1995). Families were

asked about the mother's education level and ethnicity, social factors that have been shown

to influence the parents' predisposition to seek services (CDF, 1997; Wood, et al., 1995).

12



Parents were queried about their knowledge of preventive pediatric health care (Durch,

1994; Goldstein, et al., 1993; Lieu, Black, et al., 1994), and the value of preventive

pediatric health care (Durch, 1994). Field note descriptions of parent-child interactions,

and comments regarding feelings about life in general were documented and then coded by

two different PHNs. Relative and Friend Support Index (McCubbin, Larsen & Olson,

1982), an instrument that consists of 8 items, was selected to record the degree to which

families called upon relative and friend support as a strategy to manage stressors and

strains. This test was normed on 1000 families with a mean of 25, standard deviation of 6,

and reliability index of .82 (McCubbin & Thompson, 1987).

Health Care System and Community Linkages: Information was gathered

using the structured interview guide on family resources that enable a parent to access

services: income, type of insurance (Yudkowsky, et al., 1990), regular source of care

(Wood, Hayward, et al., 1990), perceived availability of transportation (Klerman, 1992),

preferred hours of service (Klerman, 1992), wait to get an appointment (Lieu, Smith, et

al., 1994), use of emergency room services for their child (Bloom, 1990; CDF, 1997;

Kasper, 1987; Perrin, et al., 1992; Wood, Hayward, et al., 1990), physician instruction

for after-hours-care, source of information about immunizations (Wood, et al., 1995) and

satisfaction with physician services (Wood, Hayward, et al., 1990). Parents were also

asked whether they had ever missed an appointment, and what they generally thought about

access to pediatric health care.

Linkages to the community were assessed using two standardized tools. The first

tool, Difficult Life Circumstances (Barnard, 1988), was designed by the University of

Washington, Nursing Child Assessment Satellite Training (NCAST), to capture the

existence of chronic family problems that can indicate less favorable maternal and child

health outcomes. Families who answer "yes" to six or more of the 30 items on the test are

high risk for adverse family, parenting, and child outcomes. The Social Support Index, the

13



second standardized tool used to evaluate linkages to the community, was designed by the

Family Stress, Coping and Health Project (McCubbin, Patterson & Glynn, 1982). It

consists of 17 items selected to identify the degree to which a family is integrated into the

community, views the community as a source of support, and feels that the community can

provide emotional and network support. Normed on 1000 military families, this tool has a

reliability index of .82. The mean score for families in the child rearing stage is 45.3, with

a standard deviation of 7.5 (McCubbin, et al., 1987).

Need: Since perceived need is a key influence of willingness to seek care, parents

were queried about their perception of factors that motivated them to seek preventive

pediatric care (Anderson, Aday & Fleming, 1980; Rosenbach, 1993).

Outcome Variable

The outcome variable was either use or non-use of preventive pediatric health care.

Two criteria were used: for families recruited at the birth of their infant, missing well child

exams was used to determine non-use of preventive care status; for all other children,

immunizations were used to determine non-use status. Families of those children recruited

through the well-child clinic and kindergarten sites were classified as non-users of

preventive pediatric health care if the index child had not received required immunizations

within 6 months of their due date (only those required by age 2), since immunizations are

considered a key indicator of access to preventive health care (Durch, 1994). Research has

shown that infants are likely to receive their first three immunizations, with immunization

compliance tending to drop in the child's second year of life (Cutts, et al., 1992).

Therefore, adherence to the first immunization was not used for classification of families of

newborns recruited from the rural hospital. All newborns were given an appointment for

an infant exam at two weeks of age, in part due to the hospital's discharge practices.

Community professionals in the field of maternal child health reported that missing this

appointment indicated a lack of understanding the importance of preventive pediatric health

14



care. Families were contacted, usually when the infant was between 2 and 4 months of

age. Patterns of preventive health care use were verified during the home-visit; families

who never rescheduled the newborn exam, or who continued to fail appointments, were

classified as non-users of preventive health care.

Analysis

Univariate analysis using Chi-square tests for categorical and student t tests for

continuous variables allowed comparison of the distribution of scores and responses by use

and non-use of preventive health care. Logistic regression analysis was used to identify

which factors were associated with the outcome of non-use (Clement, Wan & Stegall,

1995). Hierarchical inclusion of variables was used. To reduce the large number of

possible variables so that a model containing essential variables could be developed,

variables within each domain (such as family characteristics) were evaluated for inclusion

in the final model. Variables that were highly correlated with one another were examined

for influence on the outcome variable, and those that were most influential (p<.10) were

included in model testing, resulting in the final parsimonious model (Hosmer &

Lemeshow, 1989). Odds ratios (OR), estimated with a 95% confidence interval, are

reported as a measure of likelihood for subjects possessing identified risk factors to use or

not use preventive pediatric health care (Clement, et al., 1995; Daniel, 1995). Data were

analyzed using the SPSS Version 7.5, 1997.

Results

The study sample was similar to the general population in the communities from

which it was selected, except that it contained a higher proportion of minorities and low

income participants. Families who used preventive care and those who did not use

preventive care were demographically similar (see Table 3). There were differences in ages

of the index child among the three sites, as displayed on Table 3, although there were no
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significant differences in age distributions, overall, between those who used care and those

who did not use preventive care.

The rusults of univariate statistics are displayed on Table 4. There were statistically

significant differences in family, health care system, community relationships, and need

between those who used preventive care and those who didn't.

Family Characteristics

To estimate the combined effects of family characteristics on non-use of preventive

pediatric health care, a logistic regression analysis was performed using dummy codes for

the 3 recruitment sites and 5 variables found to be associated with non-use through

univariate analysis. The odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) are given for

each variable in Model I, conditional on all other variables in the model (Table 5). Two

variables, having 3 or more children (OR 0.48; CIO.26, 0.91) and feeling hopeless (OR

0.48, CI 0.24, 0.97), were statistically significantly related to non-use. Knowledge,

valuing health care, interaction between parents and child, and scores on the Relative and

Friend Support Index were not statistically significant, and were excluded from further

models.

Health Care System Linkages

Ten health care system linkage variables that were associated with non-use of

preventive pediatric health care in the univariate analysis were entered into a logistic

regression analysis, along with dummy codes for the three sites. Results of the analysis

are listed in Table 4, which displays the OR and CIs for each variable used in this model

(Model II). Use of emergency room (OR 0.32; CI 0.13, 0.78), anger with the system

(OR 0.25; 0.08, 0.74), and missed doctor's appointments (OR 0.45; 0.22, 0.97) were

statistically significant. A regular source of care, flexible appointment schedules, access to

urgent care, appropriate instructions for after-hours care, and being told about the

importance of preventive care by health care professionals were not found to be statistically
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significant when combined with other health care system barriers, and were excluded from

further models. Lack of transportation, a theoretically important variable, was significant at

the p3.10, and was kept in the final model.

Community Linkages and Motivation

The DLC and Community Social Support were entered into a third model, and the

results are displayed in Model III, Table 5. DLC was significant at the p3.10 level (1.08;

0.99, 1.2), and, since this is a theoretically important variable, it was kept in the final

model. Motivation, a proxy for perceived need that was statistically significant (OR 0.39;

CIO.20, 0.77), was entered in the final model.

Ecological Access Model

A test of the full model (Model IV), combining all 8 significant predictors and

dummy variables for the 3 recruitment sites, against a constant-only model demonstrated

that the predictors, as a set, reliably distinguished between families who used preventive

care and those who did not use care (p< .05). The prediction success of the model was

moderately good with 79.8% of families who used care and 64.2% of families who didn't

use care correctly predicted, for an overall success rate of 72.6% (Lemeshow & Hosmer

Goodness-of-Fit Test, 1982). Use of the emergency room (OR 0.37; CI 0.16, 0.89),

anger with the system (OR 0.20; CI 0.07, 0.61), missed doctors appointments (OR 0.44;

CIO.21, 0.96), and motivation by social requirements/expectations (OR 0.44; CI 0.20,

0.97) were statistically significant independent predictors of non-use of preventive health

care when considered with the other 8 variables in the model.

Discussion

Our study solicited views of low-income families about risk factors for non-use of

preventive pediatric health care, as well as capture pertinent information about family and

community relationships. We sought to develop a multifactorial risk model to assess

factors that influence preventive pediatric health care use. By combining key elements of
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ecological and access frameworks, we were able to increase understanding of the interplay

of risk-factors within the family, the community, and the health care system. This

approach proved to be effective, with the final model correctly classifying 72.6% of the

CaSCS.

Family Characteristics

Demographics and Social Structure

Demographic and social structure characteristics were similar for the two groups of

families. Child's age, mother's age, mother head-of-household, education and race, risk

factors that are frequently cited by others (Lewit, et al., 1992; Monheit & Cunningham,

1992; Perrin, 1992; Starfield, 1992), were not different between who used care and those

who did not use care. The majority of families sampled included two parents, a finding

similar to Wood, Valdez, Hayashi, and Shen (1990), who discovered approximately one

half of a sample of homeless families to be two-parent families. Wood, et al., (1990)

suggest that methods of gathering information about single or two-parent status may

increase false reporting of status, since two-parent families are less frequently eligible for

supportive services. As displayed in Model I, Table 5, the presence of 3 or more children

in the family significantly increased the likelihood of non-use of preventive care, a finding

consistent with previous research (Lewit, et al., 1992; Lieu, Black, et al., 1994; Oda, et

al., 1995; Moore, et al., 1996; Perrin, 1992; Starfield, 1992; Wood, et al., 1995).

Families who had 1 or 2 children were 52% more likely to use preventive care as those

with more children (OR 0.48; CIO.26, 0.91). However, when combined with other

statistically significant system variables in Model IV, number of children was no longer

independently statitically significant. Both emergency room use and anger with the system

were more significant and had increased ORs with the addition of this variable. It is

possible that having 3 or more children creates more frustration when accessing services

and increases the need to use emergency room services. Larger family size has been

:
--
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identified as a risk factor with a number of adverse child outcomes, such as lower

intelligence, and there is a need to further examine how family size may affect health care

use (Seifer, 1995).

Health Beliefs

An underlying assumption of many child health programs is that poor parents do

not value, and lack knowledge of, preventive pediatric health care requirements

(Blackburn, 1992; Butterfield, 1990; Milio, 1976; Nelson, 1994). More than 95% of the

families who participated in this study believed in the value of preventive pediatric health

care. Both users and non-users of preventive health care had similar levels of knowledge

about when their child should be seen for preventive health care, with about three-fourths

of parents in each group having correct information. Knowledge was used in Model I

because theoretically it is a factor that may influence use, but it did not contribute

significantly to differences between the two groups. This finding dispels those other

studies (Durch, 1994; Goldstein, et al., 1993; Lieu, Black, et al., 1994), but is consistent

with the findings of Marsden & Donnelly, 1996. Marsden and Donnelly (1996) suggest

that more attention needs to be given on how knowledge of preventive health care is

addressed. Marsden and Donnelly's (1996) study of immunization practices evaluated

knowledge of the efficacy of immunizations, while others have evaluated knowledge of

when the next immunization was due (Moore, et al., 1996). In our study, knowledge of

how frequently a child should be seen for preventive health care was evaluated. To some

extent, the choice of measure reflects beliefs about parental motivations, as well as bias

toward what aspects of care are most important. Many studies on preventive child health

care use focus on immunizations, whereas for this study immunizations were only seen as

a proxy of preventive health care use. Although very important, immunizations are only

one of many preventive services needed by children (Starfield, 1992).
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Intrafamily and Friend Relationships

Intrafamily relationships were measured by examining the interaction between

mothers and their children, perceptions of family and friend support, and expressed

feelings of hopefulness versus hopelessness. Maternal punitiveness is found to be higher

in low-income families (Ramey, 1995), but was not associated with non-use of preventive

pediatric health care in this sample. Perception of support from friends and family

members (Relative and Friend Support, Mccubbin, Larson, et al., 1982) was similar for

the two groups of families. Interestingly, the mean score of the study families (average

was 27.6) was higher than the mean scores for the families on whom the test was normed

(p< .001, 27.6 versus 25). The test was normed on military families, who have different

relationships with family and friends than civilian families. Previous research by Marsden

and Donnelly (1996) found a positive relationship between perceived support from friends

and families and immunization status, although social support accounted for only 6% of the

variation in scores in their sample. In addition, the tool used by Marsden and Donnelly

(1996) was different, and may have been more sensitive than the Relative and Friend

Support tool (McCubbin, et al., 1982) used in this study.

The final measure of intrafamily relationships was the parents' sense of hope.

Qualitative data indicated that families who used preventive care were more likely to have a

hopeful attitude toward life, whereas non-users were more likely to vacillate between

hopefulness and hopelessness, with their children a key motivation for living. One mother,

for example, described choosing to live with an abusive boyfriend, who was the father of

the youngest of her three children (aged 2 months to 3 years). She asked, "Which was

worse for my children, to live without a home, without adequate food and clothing, or to

see their me hit once in a while?" She stated that her boyfriend had a job that required

extensive travel, so he was only home a few days a month. She felt that she lived her life

for her children, their need of her being her primary reason for living. When entered into

.
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logistic regression Model I, hopeful families were 52% more likely to use preventive

pediatric care than those who experienced feelings of hopelessness (OR 0.48; CI 0.24,

0.97). However, when combined with health care system, community and need factors

(Model IV), a sense of hopelessness was not significant.

The standardized tools used to measure intrafamily relationships were not useful in

this study. We feel that they were inadequate, and a better approach would have been to

use measurements found to be valuable in the assessment of risks for adverse child

development outcomes. The addition of the following factors, recommended by Brooks

Gunn, Klebanov, Liaw & Duncan (1995), could possibly capture differences between

users and non-users more effectively than those chosen: unemployment, maternal

cognitive ability (Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test-Revised; Dunn & Dunn, 1981), life

events and concepts of child rearing (Concepts of Childrearing Questionnaire; Sameoff &

Feil, 1985), maternal depression (Beck Depression Inventory; Beck, 1970; or, General

Health Questionnaire, Goldberg, 1978), and, poor home environment (HOME, Bradley &

Caldwell, 1984).

Health Care System and Community Linkages

Medical Resources

Several key health care system factors found in previous studies to adversely affect

preventive pediatric health care use were not related to non-use in this sample. Although

low-income has been cited as a risk factor for non-use of preventive pediatric health care

(Lewit, et al., 1992; Perrin, 1992; Starfield, 1992), income did not affect use patterns for

this group. Similarly, the majority of families in both groups had government-sponsored

health care coverage and a regular source of care. Families used several sources of care,

with the most common being a public health or community clinic (28%), followed by a

physician's office (26%), and a combination of public health/community clinic and a

physician's office (18%). The emergency room was least frequently cited as a regular

:
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source of care (5%). Lack of transportation, a well-known barrier to health care use

(Klerman, 1992; Rosenbach, 1993), was not significant at the p <,05, but showed a trend

toward being a predictor. A personal car was the most common form of transportation for

families in both groups (76% users; 63% non-users). Other system barriers cited in the

literature, access to urgent care (Lieu, Smith, et al., 1994) and weekday appointments

(Klerman), were not associated with non-use of preventive care. In fact, non-users of

preventive care had better access to urgent care and preferred weekday appointments more

than users of pediatric preventive care.

More than half of the participants in this study used the emergency room for care,

although families whose children lacked preventive care were the most likely to use

emergency care. Logistic regression analysis showed that use of the emergency room was

statistically significantly associated with non-use of preventive care (Table 5, Model IV;

OR 0.37; CI 0.16, 0.89). Families who did not use the emergency room were 63% more

likely to use preventive pediatric health care. The reasons for use of emergency room

services were similar for the two groups, with fever or infection (66%) and injury (27%)

being the most common. In some cases, parents were unsure about how to define the

seriousness of their child's illness or injury.

The poor are criticized for inappropriate use of emergency rooms (de Alteriis &

Fanning, 1991; Orr, et al., 1991), yet families in this study generally had appropriate

reasons for seeking emergency care, a finding similar to a four-year Colorado study

(Poole, et al., 1993). A third of the families were told to use the emergency room for after

hours care, and another third were not told what to do for after-hours care. Anecdotal

feedback from physicians who serve high proportions of children with government-funded

care indicate that reimbursement for emergency services is so low and their day-to-day

caseloads are so high that they choose not to take on the additional burden of after-hours

services. As one physician said, "Let those doctors who refuse to admit our high-risk,

ral
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low-paying clients into their caseloads at least help them in emergencies." The extent to

which this practice prevailed on a large scale would be important to evaluate in a future

study.

Gaps in medical resources and perceived need for emergency care both influenced

family use of emergency room care. Since families in this study all had similar reasons for

use of emergency rooms, it may be that children lacking preventive care were more likely to

be ill or injuried; previous research has shown that children who use the emergency room

tend to have injuries and illnesses more frequently than those who don't use the emergency

room (Feilgelman, et al., 1990). Provision of alternative services (Garnett & Elton, 1991)

and prospective instructions on how to seek after-hours-care as well as how to determine

the need for emergency care (Karofsky, et al., 1991) have been shown to reduce

emergency room use. For those who participated in this study, both increasing access to

after-hours advice and increasing knowledge of how to judge the need for emergency care

could have reduced emergency room use.

Families who had not used preventive pediatric health care were statistically

significantly more likely to miss medical appointments than those who used preventive care

(OR 0.45, CI 0.21, 0.96). Families who did not miss appointments were 55% more likely

to use preventive health care. The most common reasons for missing appointments cited

by families in both groups were economic, such as no money or no car. Families who

used preventive pediatric health care cited factors outside of their influence, such as needing

to go to work, as the reason for missing an appointment, whereas non-users of preventive

health care were more likely to cite personal reasons, such as "something more important to

do." Families who used care were statistically significantly more likely than non-users to

indicate that health care providers called and rescheduled missed appointments (40% versus

29%). Missed appointments, which increase health care costs and create frustrations for

health care providers, is an issue needing further study (Hughes, et al., 1995).



Previous research has shown that low-income families were less satisfied with the

quality of pediatric health care than higher income families (Wood, et al., 1992). This

study, which included a high proportion of low-income families, found dissatisfaction with

quality of care, when compared against all other health care system factors, not significant.

However, anger with the system about access issues was significantly associated with non

use (OR 0.20; CI 0.07, 0.61). Those who were not angry were 80% more likely to use

preventive health care. A review of qualitative data demonstrated that parental anger was

related to frustration experienced when barriers impeded a parent's ability to obtain health

care for their child. Examples included difficulty accessing physicians who would accept

Medicare (particularly sub-specialists), long waits in emergency rooms without

explanations about why delays occurred, and being chastised by emergency room staff for

misusing care when parents genuinely felt their child's condition was serious.

Community Relationships

Families who used and did not use care had similar perceptions of community

support, as indicated by scores on the Social Support Index. However, families in both

groups felt significantly less support from the community than those families on whom the

test was normed (p< .001). Scores may have been related to the fact that almost three

fourths of the sample were poor, and those who live in poverty are more likely to feel

socially isolated than higher income families (Blackburn, 1991). The sample on whom the

test was normed included a wide range of incomes. Non-users of preventive pediatric

health care were found to have statistically significantly higher scores on the DLC than

those who used care (Model III), indicating higher numbers of difficulties. When entered

into the multivariate model, scores on the DLC was not significantly associated with non

use, but was an important component of the Model IV.
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Need

Perceived need has been found to influence use of health care (Anderson, et al.,

1980; Rosenbach, 1993), and families were asked what motivated them to get their child

immunized. Families who did not use care were statistically significantly more likely to be

motivated by social requirements and expectations, compared to those who used care

because they were motivated to protect their child (OR 0.44; CI 0.20, 0.97) (Model IV).

Perception of need may explain why such a high proportion of school-aged children are

immunized compared to toddlers. Families who tend to seek immunizations because of

requirements may delay immunizations until requirements directly affect their child.

Strengths and Limitations to the Study

Families were chosen from three different sites – an obstetrical unit, a well-child

clinic, and kindergarten – to decrease bias caused by selection of sites that serve a specific

type of population. A major strength of this study is the use of PHNs as data collectors

since families with multiple problems have been identified as the group most likely to have

poor health incomes (Kliegman, 1992). Basic skills of PHNs include establishing rapport

and gaining entree into the homes of very high-risk families (Ackerman, 1994; California

Systems Capacity Task Force, 1993; Zerwekh, 1994), thus allowing us high quality of

information of difficult-to-access populations. Repeated attempts were made to interview

families, which resulted in the inclusion of members of the population who are usually

excluded from studies.

Participants were not randomly selected, which limits generalization of the findings

to other populations. Parents volunteered to be interviewed, and their views may not be

representative of those who refused to participate. Accessing populations of low-income

parents was difficult and time-consuming to arrange, since many agencies were concerned

about protecting this vulnerable population. Arrangements were made based on areas

where lower income populations resided or sought care, as well as the availability of
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agency cooperation. This resulted in a wider range of index children than is desirable, with

the age of the index children varying from 2 months to 5 years. There may have been

historical changes in the health care system between the time parents of newborns sought

care, and when parents of five-year-olds sought care. Recall becomes less accurate as time

passes, hence there is a possibility that one of the sites has a higher degree of recall bias.

We saw no evidence to that effect, but did include site in logistic regression analysis to

control for possible differences. However, previous studies of pediatric preventive health

care practices have focused on children with age spans of 9 to 17 years (Lachman &

Zwarenstein, 1990; Newacheck & Halfon, 1988; Wood, Haywood, et al., 1990). The

purpose of the interviews was to identify parental perception of experiences with health

care, and it is unknown how age differences of the index child affects parental perceptions.

Finally, a larger sample would have strengthened the findings.

Conclusions

We sought to evaluate factors that influenced family use of preventive pediatric

health care by using an ecological access framework, which views the child within the

context of their family, health care system, and community. In a model (Model IV) testing

8 variables, the 4 most important independent predictors were: anger with access issues

(OR 0.20, CI 0.06, 0.61); use of the emergency room (OR 0.37; CI 0.15, 0.89); being

motivated by external pressure to immunize a child (OR 0.44; 0.20, 0.97); and missing

doctor appointments (OR 0.44; 0.21, 0.96). Anger was caused by frustration with

multiple access barriers, such a difficulty finding a physician who accepts Medicare, and

difficulty accessing specialists. Use of the emergency room was related to lack of

appropriate instructions about what to do for after-hours-care, as well as the need to seek

treatment for what parents perceived to be serious illnesses or injuries. Better instructions

on what to do when health care provider offices are closed, as well as access to advice on

what constitutes an emergency situation is needed to decrease emergency room use.
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Missing pediatric preventive care appointments creates hardship for primary health care

providers, and was associated with non-use of preventive health care. Further study is

needed on the dynamics of missed appointments so that strategies can be implemented to

decrease this problem. Finally, equirements that parents have children immunized seemed

to be a key motivation for parents who were least likely to seek preventive pediatric care.

Thus, efforts to require immunization currency for access to preschool or to receive

Temporary Assistance to Needy Families seem appropriate. The findings of this study

supported the use of an ecological access model. This model is particularly valuable for the

study of children, whose health and development are complexly interwoven with their

environment.
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Table1:
Family,HealthCareSystemandCommunityLinkages,andNeedCharacteristicsThatInfluencePediatricPreventiveHealthCareUse FamilyCharacteristics (Microsystem

&
Predisposing Variables) Demographics Number

ofchildren Ageofindexchild Motherhead-of-household
Ageofmother SocialStructure Raceofmother Education

ofmother HealthBeliefs Valueof
preventivecare Knowledge

of
preventivecare IntrafamilyRelationships Interactionbetweenparent&child Friend&FamilySupportIndex

Hopefullness/helplessness
IZS=
Immunizations MD=Physician

HealthCareSystemandCommunityLinkages (Mesosystem,Exosystem,andEnabling Variables) HealthCareResources(Mesosystem) Income Insurancetype Regularsourceofcare Transportation MDfhoursofservice Accessibility
tourgentcare Useof

emergencyroom MDinstructionsafter-hours-care Whoinformed
ofIZS Satisfactionwith

:

•
MDinteractions
•

qualityofcare MissedAppointment Angerwithsystemforpooraccess CommunityRelationships (ExosystemVariables) DifficultLifeCircumstances CommunitySocialSupport

Need PerceivedNeed Motivation
forgetting IZS*



Table2:
Definitions
of
VariablesSelected
to
MeasureFamilyCharacteristics,HealthCare SystemandCommunityLinkages,andNeed

FactorsDefinitionsLogitCode

FAMILYCHARACTERISTICS Demographics

NumberofchildrenTwoorlessO

Morethan21

AgeofindexchildAgein
months Motherhead-of-householdLivingwithout

a
partner AgeofmotherAgeinyears

SocialStructure

RaceofmotherWhite,AfricanAmerican,Hispanic,Other Education
ofMotherYearseducation

HealthBeliefs

Valueof
preventivecareBelieve
awellchildshouldhave
a
medicalcheck-up
()

Donotbelieve
awellchildshouldhave
a
medicalcheck-up
1

Knowledge
of
preventivecareKnewminimumnumberoftimestheirchildshouldbeseen

forpreventivehealthcare
AgeofIndexChild <12months26timesperyearO 13-24months

>3
timesperyearO 24-60months

>1timeperyear;O Incorrectknowledge
1 Intrafamily

&
FriendRelationships

Interactionbetweenparent&
Interactspositivelyandcomfortablywithchild;childnotO childpresent

Interactsnegatively:criticizes,harshlycorrects,child-out-
1

ofcontrol,ignores

RelativeandFriendSupportMeanscoreon8items,
ahighscoreindicating
a
feelingof Indexstrongsupportfromfamilyandfriends

(Continued)
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Table2–Continued FactorsDefinitions Hopeful/hopelessHopeful,beliefthatlifeisworthlivingasbestyoucan;

Vacillatesbetweenhopefulness
&
hopelessness,children mainreasonformeetinglife'sdemands

HEALTHCARESYSTEMANDCOMMUNITYLINKAGES

MedicalResources

Income<$10.000,~$10,000–$20,000,~$20,000–$30,000,
>$30,000–$40,000,-$40,000

InsuranceMedicare&/orCHDP;

Privateinsurance&/orCash

Regularsourceofcare

Have
a
place(orplaces)wherechildregularlyseenforcare (community

orpublichealthclinic;privatedoctorsoffice; emergencyroom;hospitaloutpatientclinic) Noregularsourceofcare

Transportation
Hastransportation(owncar,friends&family,public

transportation)
No
transportation

PreferredhoursofMDserviceBesttime:weekdays

Weeknights/weekends

Accessibility
tourgentcare<48hours;

>48hours

Useof
emergencyroomUsed

Neverused

MDinstructionfor
after-hours-Appropriate
=calldoctororadvicenurse,gotourgentcare Ca■ eInappropriate

=goto
emergencyroom,nottoldwhattodo Howinformed

OfIZS
Hospital/clinic/physician
staff

Family,friends,literature/media

(Continued)
LogitGode () 1 1



Table2–Continued FactorsDefinitionsLogitCode
Satisfactionwith: •MDinteractionswhenchildillTotal"no"scoresonaseriesofqueriesregardingthe

following:MDexplainsmedicine;seriousness
&cause ofillness;exams&labtests,spendsenoughtime;like thewayMD&stafftreatparent

•

QualityofcareFeelchildis
gettinggoodcareO

Feelchildnotgettinggoodcare
1

MissedappointmentEvermissed
a
medicalappointment
forchild
1

Nevermissedan
appointment
O

AngerforpooraccessExpressedangerwithhealthcaresystemforpooraccessto1

CareO Noanger CommunityRelationships

DifficultLifeCircumstancesTotal"yes"scoreson30itemstandardizedtest CommunitySocialSupportMeanscoreon
standardized
test

NEED

MotivationforhavingchildHave
a
healthychild/protectchildO

immunizedSocial
requirement/expectation
1

CHDP
=
ChildHealthandDisabilityProgram MD=Physician
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Table3.
ProfileofStudySampleby
RecruitmentSite

RanchoCordovaShastaCountySacramentoTotal UseNoUseUseNoUseUseNoUsUseNoUse %or%or%or%or%or%or%or%or MeanMeanMeanMeanMeanMeanMeanMean (SD)(SD)(SD)(SD)(SD)(SD)(SD)(SD)

Demographicn=32n=28n=35n=25n=29n=31n=96n=84 Ageofindex59.8160.432.603.5832.4428.2330.6931.96 childin
months(4.94)(6.09)(1.70)(3.11)(18.98)(18.61)(26.32)(25.68) MotherHead-of-28.1335.7122.8620.8324.1432.2525.0030.12 Household

AgeofMother33.5329.2122.5726.7931.4127.5528.9027.89

(12.90)(4.53)(5.32)(4.63)(14.22)(6.26)(12.16)(5.30)

SocialStructure RaceofMother
•
White71.8882.1494.2868.0044.8358.0671.8669.05

•
Black9.367.140.0012.0010.349.686.259.52

•

Hispanic12.510.710.008.0041.3832.2616.6717.86
•
Other6.25%0.005.7112.003.450.005.2.13.57 YearsEducation15.8712.8611.9112.2911.8114.6213.2713.18 ofMother(15.30)(1.9)(1.54)(1.57)(3.32)(16.46)(9.16)(9.79)

(Continued)
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Table3.
continued

RanchoCordovaShastaCountySacramentoTotal UseNoUseUseNoUseUseNoUsUseNoUse %or%or%or%or%or%or%or%or MeanMeanMeanMeanMeanMeanMeanMean (SD)(SD)(SD)(SD)(SD)(SD)e(SD)(SD)

EconomicResources Income
•

*$10,00021.8732.1451.4345.8329.6337.9335.1140.74
•

>$10,000-15.6225.0037.1445.3329.6317.2427.9428.4() $20,000
•

>$20,00-28.1321.435.718.3318.5213.7917.0214.81 $30,000
•

>$30,000-9.387.142.860.007.416.906.384.94
$40,000

•

>$40,00025.007.140.00O.OO7.4113.7910.647.41
•

Unknown0.004.142.86O.OO7.413.703.196.17 Medicare/CHDP40.6367.86100.0091.6785.1968.9775.5376.54 CHDP
=
ChildHealthandDisabilityProgram
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Table 4: Preventive Pediatric Health Care Utilization Status and Family
Characteristics, Health Care System and Community Linkages, and Need

% or % or Mean p value
Mean (SD) (SD)
Used Care Did Not

Family Characteristics n=96 Use Care
n=84

Demographics
Numbers of children
Health Beliefs

Value preventive care 95.8 96.4 NS
Correct knowledge of preventive care visits 75.5 77.8 NS

Intrafamily Relationships
Positive Interaction between parent & child 70.2 71.4 NS
Friend and Family Social Support Index 27.65 (4.8) 27.61 (4.4) NS
Sense of life – Hopeful 73.4 58.4 <.05

Health Care System & Community Linkages
Health Care Resources

Regular source of care 88.5 84.3 NS
Transportation 91.5 79.0 <.05
Preferred hours for MD Services

Weekdays 68.75 72.3 NS
Weeknights/weekends 31.25 27.7 NS

Accessibility to urgent care within 48 hours 60.4 74.8 <. 10
Ever used ER 57.3 83. 1 <.05
Appropriate MD instruction for

after-hours-care
Informed of IZs by health care professionals 71.9 67.5 NS
Satisfaction with care:

MD interactions when child ill 75.2 74.7 NS
Quality of care good 91.6 . 78.7 <.05

Ever Missed appointment 31.2 62.7 <.05
Anger about access issues 6.1 23.2 <.05

Community Linkages
Difficult Life Circumstances 4.60 (3.4) 5.63 (3.8) <.05
Social Support Index 43.53 (6.1) 40.68 (5.7) NS

Motivation
Have a healthy child/protect child 83.5 66.6 <.05
Required/social expectation 16.5 33.4 <.05

TCHDPE Child Health and Disability Program
MD = physician
IZ = immunizations
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Table
5
OddsRatiosand95%ConfidenceIntervals(CI),AndStandardErrorsForLogisticRegressionModels

Model
I

0.47(0.25,0.91) 1.30(0.56,3.01) 1.63(0.25,10.63) 0.48(0.23,.97) 0.76(0.34,1.70)

Family Numberofchildren CorrectKnowledge
of
preventivecare Valuepreventivecare

Hopeful/hopeless Interactionwithchild HealthCareSystem Regularsourceofcare LackTransportation BesttimeforMDappointments Access
tourgentcare

After-hours-care Emergencyroomuse Whoinformed
of
immunizations

Notsatisfiedwithqualityofcare Missedappointment Angeraboutaccessissues CommunityLinkages DifficultLifeCircumstances CommunitySocialSupport
Need

Motivation
forobtainingimmunizations RecruitmentSite

SacramentoComparisonsiteRanchoCordova0.60(0.27,1.34) ShastaCounty0.61(0.28,1.31)

Model
II 0.92(0.32,2.64) 0.36(0.12,1.06) 1.28(0.53,3.12) 0.63(0.25,1.59) 1.81(0.72,4.57) 0.32(0.13,0.78) 0.82(0.38,1.82) 0.58(0.20,1.71) 0.46(0.22,0.97) 0.25(0.08,0.74) Comparisonsite 0.71(0.27,1.83) 0.82(0.33,2.04)

ModelIII 1.08(1.00,1.19) 0.98(0.94.1.02) 0.42(0.21,0.83)

ModelIV 0.65(0.32,1.33) 0.71(0.32,1.57) 0.38(0.13,1.08) 0.37(0.16,0.89) 0.44(0.21,0.96) 0.20(0.07,0.61) 1.01(.90,1.13) 0.44(0.20,0.97) Comparisonsite 0.62(0.25,1.52) 0.70(0.29,1.77)

p3.05;Goodness-of-FitTestforfinalmodel
=
72.57%
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AN EVALUATION OF WELL-CHILD CARE IN A

HEALTH MAINTENANCE ORGANIZATION

Abstract

This study compared well-child health care services provided by primary care

physicians in a commercial health maintenance organization with national standards of care.

Data were abstracted from 128 randomly selected child medical records. The majority of

both types of practitioners provided comprehensive physical exams and immunizations

(more than 90%). Pediatricians were statistically significantly more likely than family

practitioners to note information about family and child health histories, to document

children's feeding histories, use a growth grid, and to assess temperature, pulse,

respiratory rates, blood pressures, vision, hearing, and dental status. Family practitioners

were significantly more likely than pediatricians to refer a child for a dental exam.

Pediatricians were significantly more likely to assess child developmental and behavioral

functioning, as well as provide anticipatory guidance (p<05). The concept of health is

very different for children than adults because children are in the process of development,

they are affected dramatically by their environment at key developmental stages, and

disease and disabilities manifest themselves in different ways in children than they do in

adults. Childhood morbidity has shifted from infections and illnesses to behavioral and

learning problems. By focusing on the child and the family, physicians can provide

counseling to promote child development and a healthy lifestyle, give psycho-social

guidance, and educate parents about child safety and discipline. The differences found in

this study between the well-child health exam practices of pediatricians and family

practitioners warrant further attention.
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Purpose

The purpose of this study was to compare well-child health care services provided

by primary care providers in a commercial health maintenance organization with national

standards of care. Well-child health care is an important component of pediatric care, and

standards have been developed by the Academy of Pediatrics (AAP, 1988), and the Child

Health and Disability Program (CHDP, 1982), also known as the Early Periodic Screening

Diagnosis and Treatment Program (EPSDT). Measuring and assessing the adequacy of

primary care is critical to assure that quality is maintained as health care moves toward

managed health care and capitation.

Background

Preventive pediatric health care is expected to reduce childhood morbidity and

mortality, as well as promote optimum growth and development (Casey, Sharp & Loda,

1979; Perrin, Guyer & Lawrence, 1992). Childhood mortality rates have declined and

childhood morbidity has shifted from infectious diseases to moderate and severe chronic

illness, physical and sexual abuse, child neglect, behavioral disorders, learning disabilities,

lead poisoning, childhood injury, and developmental delay (US DHS, 1991; Newacheck

& Starfield, 1988; Perrin, et al., 1992). Early diagnosis and treatment of health and

developmental problems should decrease the potency of disease and disability and possibly

prevent conditions from becoming chronic. Well-child health care provides parental

education and counseling, with the goal of reducing childhood morbidities and mortalities

that are caused by accidents, ignorance, stress, homicide, abuse, and neglect (AAP, 1988;

Behrman & Kliegman, 1990; CHDP, 1982; Rudolph, 1991; Whaley & Wong, 1991).

The provision of preventive health care during early childhood years has shown

better long-term outcomes than the provision of episodic care (Lewit, Larson, Gomby,

Shiono & Behrman, 1992). Children who receive ongoing preventive health care average

10% lower medical costs than those who go without preventive health care (Children's

Defense Fund [CDF], 1989). Every dollar spent on immunizations saves $10 in acute care
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costs (CDF, 95). Lack of access to preventive health care is identified as a key factor for

delayed treatment of illnesses and injuries, which results in unnecessary use of emergency

departments and hospitalizations for preventable and easily treatable illnesses and injuries

(Kasper, 1987).

Methods

This was a descriptive, retrospective study designed to document well-child health

services provided in and individual practice association (IPA)/network model health

maintenance organization (HMO). Data were compared with established clinical practice

guidelines and literature references.

Sample Selection

The data used for this study were collected from a random sample of physician

practices that met the following criteria: membership in an IPA/network model HMO

which contracts with Blue Shield of California, a commercial managed care organization;

recognition as a primary care provider with a large enough pediatric practice to potentially

generate 20 randomly selected records of children who had a well-child health exam; and a

practice located in Shasta, Sacramento, or Sonoma counties in Northern California. We

over-sampled cases in Sonoma and Shasta counties (at least 75% of eligible cases), where

the total population of children served by the plan was lower than Sacramento County, to

assure an adequate sample from each of these counties. Thirty physician practices were

randomly selected from a coded list developed by the HMO (see Table 2.1). Identification

numbers for all children aged birth to 6 years who had at least one well-child exam at one

of the 30 practices were pooled, and a sample was randomly selected resulting in a review

of 128 records.

Data Collection Instrument

The data collection instrument was developed by project staff based on a review of

the literature (Behrman, 1990; Rudolph, 1991; Whaley & Wong, 1991), as well as

guidelines developed by the Academy of Pediatrics (1988), and the Child Health and



Disability Program (1982). Content validity was established by physicians, nurse

practitioners, and quality assurance personnel. The instrument was used to document the

following aspects of well child care:

• Family and child health history, including notations regarding heart disease,

allergies, mental illness and endocrine diseases;

• Health assessment, including height and weight, physical examination, Screening

for vision and hearing;

Laboratory testing, including hemoglobin/hematocrit, and urinalysis;

• Immunization assessment & administration, and tuberculin testing;

Dental assessment and initial referral at 3 years;

Developmental review of gross motor, fine motor, language, social/behavioral, and

self-help abilities;

Provision of anticipatory guidance to the parent about safety, nutrition, discipline,

dental, smoke exposure, social behavior, and self-help.

Content validity was established by physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners, and quality

assurance personnel. Prior to initiating the study, nurse abstractors tested the instrument

using mock records; reviews were compared and an interrater reliability of at least 95%

was established. HMO quality assurance nurse specialists abstracted medical record data

using the data collection instrument.

Data Analysis

Data were entered into a D-Base IV file, and Epi Info, Version 6, was used to derive

summary statistics. Descriptive statistics provided information about the distribution of

scores and responses. An alpha of .05 level of significance was set and a power of .80

was used for data analysis. Chi-Square tests were performed, and Fisher Exact results

were used if the Chi-Square analysis was not valid due to expected cell size.

i
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Results

As noted on Table 2.2, most of the family practice physician records sampled were

from Shasta County, a rural Northern California county. Overall, 11.5% of family practice

cases and 5.8% of pediatric practices that met the selection criteria were reviewed. The

ages of children served were similarly distributed for the two types of practitioners (see

Table 2.3).

Table 2.4 displays how frequently care documented in patient records was

consistent with well-child health care guidelines. Pediatricians were statistically

significantly more likely than family practitioners to note information about family and

patient health histories (p<05). Pediatricians were also significantly more likely than

family practitioners to document children's feeding histories. In addition, although the

majority of health assessments of both types of practitioners addressed heights and weights

and included a comprehensive physical exam, pediatricians were significantly more likely

than family practitioners to use a growth grid and to assess temperature, pulse, respiratory

rates, blood pressures, vision, hearing, and dental status.

Use of standardized tests for hearing and vision screening is suggested for children

between the ages of 4 and 5 years (AAP, 1988). Standardized vision screening was

conducted for 26.7% of children in this age group, and 33.3% of children in this age group

had their hearing evaluated using a standardized testing method. There were no statistically

significant differences between the proportion of pediatricians and family practitioners who

used standardized testing methods. Family Practitioners were significantly more likely than

pediatricians to refer children for an initial dental exam (p<05). AAP (1988) recommends

that children aged 3 and over be referred for a dental exam, and 32.0% of the children in

this age group had been referred, most during their first year of life.

Developmental Assessment and Anticipatory Guidance were two other areas where

there were significant differences between the two types of practitioners. Pediatricians

were significantly more likely than family practitioners to assess child developmental and

--
* * *
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behavioral functioning, as well as provide anticipatory guidance (p<05). The person

most likely to address these two areas was a physician (about 60% of the time; unknown

about 25% of the time; physician assistant or nurse practitioner about 15% of the time).

Physicians were asked if anticipatory guidance was offered but not documented, and about

7% of the time providers (generally pediatricians) indicated they had given the service, but

had not documented it.

Discussion

The majority of physicians in both types of practices provided comprehensive

physical exams. Studies have shown that most physicians spend the majority of the well

child exam focusing on this aspect of care, yet few physical abnormalities are found

(Casey, Sharp & Loda, 1979; Perrin, Guyer & Lawrence, 1992). Since causes of

childhood morbidities and mortalities have shifted from infectious diseases to behavior and

learning disorders, developmental disabilities, chronic illness, violence and abuse (Perin, et

al., 1992), assessment of children's health needs to encompass a broader developmental,

family and community perspective of child health (Barnard & Morisset, 1995). The

concept of health for children is different from the concept of health for adults, for whom

health assessments often focus on physical exams. Because children are in the process of

developing, they manifest abnormalities differently than adults (Starfield, 1992). Changes

in behavior, development, and growth may be the first signs of problems. In addition,

indicators of problems vary by age of the child. Therefore, the AAP (1988) and other

national organizations have suggested a comprehensive approach to well-child assessment

that includes assessment of factors beyond the physical exam (Perrin, et al., 1992).

Overall, this study demonstrates that pediatricians and family practitioners differ

significantly in the way they provide well-child health assessments. Areas where the

differences were most pronounced were assessment of family and health histories,

developmental assessments, and anticipatory guidance. Pediatricians were significantly

more likely than family practitioners to assess family health histories. The purpose of a
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family health history is to alert the provider to potential problem areas, such as the presence

of genetic traits or diseases like diabetes, allergies, some types of heart disease, and mental

health problems that have familial tendencies (AAP, 1988; CHDP, 1982; DeAngelis,

1984; Whaley & Wong, 1991). Family health histories can also alert providers to

children's exposure to communicable diseases like tuberculosis (Whaley & Wong, 1991).

Feeding histories can provide information about children's health and developmental status,

as well as offer opportunities to educate parents about nutrition. Use of a growth grid to

compare height and weight can provide additional clues to children's overall health and

developmental status. Children are in a state of constant development, and deceleration in

growth and developmental processes may be the first indication of abnormalities or illness

(Starfield, 1992).

Immunizations, a key part of well-child care, was well-addressed by both family

practitioners and pediatricians. However, other aspects of well-child care were not as

consistently addressed. Vision and hearing should be evaluated by reports from the parent

or by observation during well-child exams unless a child is symptomatic or until a child is

age four, at which time a standardized method is recommended (AAP, 1988; CHDP,

1982; DeAngelis, 1984). The nation has established a goal that providers will screen for

vision, hearing, speech, language, and other developmental milestones 80% of the time

(Public Health Service, US DHHS, 1991). Although pediatricians came within 5% of this

goal, family practitioners were significantly less likely to perform these evaluations. Of

particular concern is the lack of use of standardized methods for evaluation of vision and

hearing for children four and above, as recommended by AAP (1988), and CHDP (1982);

vision screening with a standardized tool was conducted for 26.7% of children in this age

group, and hearing was evaluated using a standardized testing method for 33.3% of

children in this age group. Dental assessments were done significantly less often by family

practitioners than by pediatricians. Since dental problems are the most common problem

found by physical examination of children 5 and under, it is important that this area of child
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health be assessed (Starfield, 1992). Family practitioners were, however, significantly

more likely than pediatricians to refer children to a dentist. Thirty-two percent of the

children 3 and over were referred for dental exams, which falls short of guidelines and

national objectives to have 90% of children screened and referred for dental exams (AAP,

1988; CHDP, 1982; Rudolph, 1991; Public Health Service, US DHHS, 1991).

AAP (1988) recommends hemoglobin and hematocrit screening for children in their

first and second year of life, and then again at age 8; CHDP (1982) recommends annual

screening. Hemoglobin and hematocrit tests were found in less than 50% of the records

reviewed. Since 9% of the nation's children aged 1 to 2, and 4% of children aged 3 to 4

suffer from iron deficiency, it is important that these measures be conducted (Public Health

Service, US DHHS, 1991). Urinalysis is recommended for all children between 4 and 5

years of age (Rudolph, 1991), and 41.2% of the children in this age group had urinalysis.

In general, although immunization levels were similar for the two types of practitioners,

screening exams were used less by family practitioners than by pediatricians.

The promotion of optimum growth and development is a key component of well

child health care (AAP, 1988; Finberg, 1998; Rudolph, 1991), and pediatricians were

significantly more likely to assess development and provide anticipatory guidance than

family practitioners. Developmental disabilities are on the rise, particularly learning

disabilities and emotional and psychological disorders, and family practitioners assessed

development significantly less than pediatricians, who assessed development more than

80% of the time (Public Health Service, US DHHS, 1991). The provision of anticipatory

guidance offers physicians the opportunity to advise parents on how to promote growth

and development, as well as an opportunity to provide counseling and advice on parenting.

Through counseling and education, physicians have the opportunity to decrease preventable

mortality and morbidity (Public Health Service, US DHHS, 1991). Unintentional injuries

are the leading cause of death of children 5 and under. Deaths from motor vehicle

accidents, drowning, fire, falls, and poisoning can all be reduced with safety education,
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and family practitioners were significantly less likely to address safety than were

pediatricians (Public Health Service, US DHHS, 1991). Exposure to tobacco smoke is

associated with a number of child health problems (Agius, et al., 1995; Charlton, 1994;

Stenstrom, et al., 1993; Narce-Valente & Kligman, 1992; Strachan, 1990; US Health and

Human Services, 1994, Etzel, et al., 1992), and the nation has established a goal that less

than 20% of children will be exposed to tobacco smoke (Public Health Service, US

DHHS, 1991). Family practitioners addressed smoke exposure less than 15% of the time,

while pediatricians addressed it 57% of the time. Anticipatory guidance reinforces parents'

role in health promotion and prevention, especially in promoting home safety, healthy

nutrition, a healthy environment, and exercise (Perrin, et al., 1992).

Strengths and Limitations of the Study

This study was developed in response to the National Committee for Quality

Assurance (NCQA, 1994) recommendations that studies be developed that focus on

process indicators of the quality of care. The study successfully documented well-child

care provided by primary health care providers, whereas most previous research relies on

immunization status as an indicator of well-child health care. In addition, this study

demonstrates that immunization status does not reflect the overall quality of well-child care.

Finally, a public-private collaborative partnership was formed among the following to

conduct this study: Blue Shield of California, a commercial health maintenance

organization (HMO); the California Department of Health Services, Maternal and Child

Health Branch; and California State University, Sacramento, Division of Nursing. This

type of partnership supports a more universal approach to supporting quality of care

standards than those that focus only on government-sponsored health care services.

Limitations of the study are related to the source of data. The study assumes that the

documented care accurately reflects the care provided patients, as has been shown in other

studies (Baldwin, Raine, Jenkins & Rosenblatt, 1994). An additional limitation of the

study was the exclusion of offices that served fewer children. There is no evidence to



demonstrate how similar or different their practices may be from those included in the

sample. Finally, most of the family practice records reviewed were from Shasta County, a

rural community. Records were not stratified by type of practice, since a goal of the study

was to look at overall primary care in three different counties. Future studies are needed to

evaluate similarities and differences in well-child health care provided by pediatricians and

family practitioners, as well as care by other types of providers such as nurse practitioners,

with stratification by type of practice and geographic area.

Conclusions

As Barnard and Morriset (1995) point out, "Modern child health care in theory has

moved from treating life-threatening infections and illnesses to concern for the new

morbidity in childhood, which includes behavioral and learning problems. Yet few

practitioners and health care delivery systems have shifted their model of service to a

broader developmental, family, and community perspective" (p. 168). Children are

dependent on the adults in their life to ensure that they live in health-promoting

environments, thus making them particularly vulnerable. Primary care that is person

focused rather than disease-focused offers the opportunity for relationships to develop

between health care providers and parents that can foster optimum child health and

developmental outcomes. A longitudinal relationship can facilitate early recognition of

problems and early intervention to alleviate them. Well-child health care allows the

opportunity to identify and manage developmental and behavioral problems before they

become chronic or severe (Starfield, 1992). By focusing on the child and the family,

physicians can provide counseling to promote child development and a healthy lifestyle,

give psycho-social guidance, and educate parents about child safety and discipline (Perrin,

et al., 1992).

The differences found in this study between the well-child health exam practices of

pediatricians and family practitioners warrant further attention. Family practitioners are an

important source of care for children, especially those children living in rural areas that
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cannot support the practice of a pediatrician. Therefore, it is important that we ensure that

services of family practitioners are as comprehensive as those provided by pediatricians.

Starfield (1992) writes, "Newer concepts of viewing health — which emphasize the variety

of manifestations of problems, the interrelationships among problems, and their persistence

over time — indicate the need for deeper commitments to reorganizing services so that they

are better able to deal effectively with challenges to the health of children" (Starfield, 1992,

p. 36). This study demonstrates significant practice differences between two key health

care providers for children. Further evaluation of the quality of well-child health care is

needed if we are to continue to improve preventive health services for children.

:
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Table2.1:PrimaryCare

PhysicianPracticesSelectedCompared
to
EligiblePractices
byCounty SacramentoShastaSonomaTotal

Practices
In9%n/N%n/N9%n/N9%

Selected
2052.63
6
75.00
4
80.003058.82 EligibleforSelection

38100.00
8
100.00
5
100.0051100.00

n=
selected

N=
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Table2.2:Sample

RecordsSelectedCompared
to
EligibleRecordsbyTypeof
PhysicianPracticeand

County Typeof
PracticeSacramentoShastaSonomaTotal

n/N9%n/N9%n/N9%n/N9%

FamilyPractice2/802.531/212141/1216.735/30411.5 Pediatrics50/14643.426/9926.317/4141.593/16045.8 n=
Sample

N=
Population
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Table 2.3: County, Age of Child, and Medical Chart Legibility by Type

of Physician Practice

Measurements Family Practice Records

n=35

Pediatrician Records

n=93

County of Practice

Sacramento

Shasta

Sonoma

Age Group

0-12 months

13–24 months

25–36 months

37->48 months

Medical Chart Legibility

Most of the time

Half of the time

% Records Selected

5.7

88.6

5.7

25.7

28.6

20.0

25.7

91.4

8.6

% Records Selected

53.8

28.0

18.3

22.6

37.6

17.2

22.6

9 7. 8

2 2
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Table 2.4: Documentation of Well-Child Health Assessments by Family
Practitioners and Pediatricians

Measurements Family Practice Pediatrician p Value
n=35 n=93

Family/Health History % Time Noted % Time Noted
Heart Disease 2.9 40.9 <.000
Allergies 2.9 40.9 <.000
Mental Illness 2.9 29.0 <.001
Endocrine 2.9 32.3 <,000
Previous Health Exam 71.4 83.9
Health History 25.7 71.0 <.000
Feeding History 34.3 75.3 <.000
Health Assessment
Temperature 57.1 84.9 <.001
Pulse 2.9 33.3 <.000
Respiratory Rate 2.9 33.3 <.000
Blood Pressures 8.6 45.2 <.000
Height 88.6 94.6
Weight 88.6 96.8
Growth Grid Completed 71.4 89.2 <.014
Vision Screening 57.1 76.3 <.033
Hearing Screening 62.9 75.3 <.050
Dental 22.8 75.3
Dental Referral for Initial Exam 28.6 11.9 <.023
Comprehensive Physical Exam 88.6 96.8
Lab Exams
Hemoglobin/Hematocrit 48.6 47.3
Lead Poisoning 2.9 9.7
Urinalysis 14.3 30.1
Immunizations
Polio 91.4 96.8
DPT 91.4 100.0 <.004
MMR 91.4 96.8
HIB 91.4 91.4
HB (Hepatitis B) 88.6 84.9
TB Screening 57.1 60.2
Developmental/Behavioral Assessments
Gross Motor 65.7 88.2 <.003
Fine Motor 60.0 94.9 <.002
Self Help 28.6 77.4 <.000
Language 65.7 84.9 <.016
Social/Behavioral Functioning 42.9 78.5 <.000
Anticipatory Guidance
Safety 40.0 81.7 <.000
Discipline 40.0 81.7 <.000
Nutritional 57.1 84.9 <.001
Smoke Exposure 14.3 57.0 <.000
* Chi-Square test or Fisher Exact results were used.
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ASSESSMENT OF THE QUALITY OF CARE OF

PEDIATRIC OTITIS MEDIA IN A HEALTH MAINTENANCE

ORGANIZATION SETTING

Abstract

This study describes care documented in 156 randomly selected pediatric records of

children aged 6 months to 8 years. Records were chosen from the files of Individual

Practice Association (IPA) groups who have HMO contracts with Blue Shield of

California. Charts were selected from three regions — one rural, one urban, and one with

both urban and rural areas. Otitis media is the most frequent diagnosis made by physicians

who see children aged 14 years and under. More than $2 billion are spent annually on

health care for children with otitis media (OM), one-fourth of all medications prescribed are

for the treatment of this disease, and myringotomy with insertion of tympanostomy tubes is

the most commonly performed pediatric surgical procedure requiring anesthesia.

Inadequate management of this disease can lead to sequelae, increased medical costs,

preventable surgery, and parental frustration. The study reviewed physician treatment

patterns; efforts to prevent subsequent episodes; and assessment and treatment of

sequelae. Findings of the study are compared to practice guidelines and the literature.

Although regional variations in care were demonstrated, most physicians in the study

followed practice guidelines, and children were appropriately referred to sub-specialists for

care. Physicians tended to place limited emphasis on prevention of otitis media;

environmental aspects of otitis media, such as exposure to cigarette Smoke and allergies,

was discussed less than 10% of the time. Parental compliance with medical

recommendations, hearing and speech development, were more likely to be addressed as

the frequency of episodes of OM increase. However, they were not addressed over one

half of the time. Findings of this study are useful in the development and refinement of

standards and protocols for local use.
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Introduction

The purpose of this study was to provide documentation of how otitis media is

managed by primary health care providers. Otitis media (OM) is a common childhood

disease and is the most frequent primary diagnosis made by physicians who see children

fourteen years of age and under 1. Otitis media occurs in approximately 7 out of 10

children and afflicts all ages, races and social groups, although it affects poor children more

than other children 2.3.4. Nearly half of all children will have had at least one episode of

acute otitis media by one year of age, and over 70% by three years of age 5. More than $2

billion dollars are spent annually on health care for children with otitis media with one

fourth of all medications prescribed are for the treatment of this disease. When medical

treatment does not ameliorate the problem, physicians may recommend surgical

myringotomy with insertion of tympanostomy tubes, which is the most commonly

performed pediatric surgical procedure requiring anesthesia?. Inadequate management of

this disease can lead to more severe sequelae, increased medical costs, preventable surgery,

and parental frustration 1.0. Since OM is such a common childhood disease, and since a

goal of the Healthy People 2000: National Health Promotion and Disease Prevention

Objectives (1991)7 is to reduce OM among children 4 and younger, this disease was

selected as a topic for a quality of care study in a large California health maintenance

organization (HMO). The study reviewed physician treatment and follow-up care, efforts

to prevent subsequent episodes, and assessment and treatment of sequelae. This study

allows the opportunity to compare primary care practices with research findings and clinical

practice guidelines.

Epidemiology

There has been an increase in the rate of both acute and chronic otitis media 2.8, 9.

10. Between 1975 and 1990, there was a 175 percent increase in the number of US

children under age 15 who saw a physician for OM. From 1982 to 1990, the incidence of



acute ear infections increased about 40%, going from 6.1 to 8.6 conditions per 100 persons

per year 11. There was also a concurrent increase in rates for myringotomy and tube

insertion 8. In 1988, there were more than 670,000 surgeries to insert typanostomy tubes,

making it the most common surgery for children 12. Children have .93 episodes per child

per year, during the first 24 months of life, with the highest incidence occurring in spring

and autumn. The risk of OM increases from the age of 6 to 12 months, and slowly

decreases during the second year of life 13. The earlier the first episode of acute otitis

media (AOM), the greater the risk of recurrent OM and chronic otitis media with effusion

(OME) 14, 15. Some children seem to be more prone to developing otitis media than

others. Young children, particularly those two and under, are vulnerable to developing OM

because their Eustachian tube is shorter, narrower, and more horizontally located, with

poor physical supports. Other factors that are positively associated with otitis media are

exposure to tobacco smoke and environmental pollutants, bottle feeding, a sibling with a

history of otitis media, low socioeconomic status, male gender, day-care attendance, and

allergies 16, 17, 18, 192021, 22.

Treatment of Otitis Media

Bonadio 2 identified the following goals for managing otitis media in children:

resolve acute episodes; prevent recurrent episodes; hasten middle ear effusion resolution;

normalize and maintain standard hearing; and avoid long-term impairment of speech,

language and cognitive development. Although many cases of AOM resolve

spontaneously, antibiotic therapy promotes the elimination of bacteria, and has been shown

to shorten the duration of symptoms and the period of illness 2.23. Amoxicillin is the most

commonly prescribed drug for the initial treatment of AOM 24, 23.25, although some

researchers believe that newer, more expensive antibiotics have more rapid effectiveness

and are less expensive over time than amoxicillin or other inexpensive, older drugs such as

penicillin V, or trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole 25. Antihistamines have not been proven to

be effective in the treatment of otitis media 1.2. Prophylactic antibiotic therapy has been

! ■ º
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shown to reduce the frequency of recurrent AOM by about 50%, but it does not seem to be

as effective in reducing the duration of OME 1.26. Some authors recommend treating OME

with a combination of corticosteroids and antibiotics, and use of a second antibiotic for

non-responders 27. If this fails to cure the OME, then myringotomy with insertion of

tympanostomy tubes is recommended for children who experience bilateral hearing

deficiency (20-decibel hearing threshold level or worse in the better hearing ear) and who

have had bilateral OME for a total of 3 months 1,27.

Complications of Recurrent Otitis Media

Persistent OME leads to conductive hearing loss, which may adversely affect

language, speech, and learning ability in preschool-aged children. In addition, articulation

and use of morphologic markers may be impeded by OME 28, 29. Hearing losses of

children with OME are dramatically improved following the insertion of tympanostomy

tubes 30. In general, children who have several occurrences of OME before age three have

been shown to have significantly lower scores on tests of cognitive ability, speech and

language, and poorer school performance 31.32 Reported long-term sequelae include

difficulties processing sequential information, distractibility, and auditory perceptual

difficulties, particularly when exposed to noisy environments 29.33, 54.55.

Methodology

This is a descriptive, retrospective design using a randomly selected sample.

Medical records of children who experienced at least one episode of otitis media (OM) in

1992 were reviewed, and one year's worth of retrospective data regarding treatment and

referral patterns of physicians were documented using an audit tool designed for this

purpose. Data were compared with established clinical practice guidelines and literature

references.

Sample Selection

The data used for this study were collected from a random sample of physician

practices that met the following criteria: membership in an individual practice association
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(IPA) which contracts with Blue Shield of California, a commercial HMO, recognition as a

primary care provider with a large enough pediatric practice to generate a minimum of 20

randomly selected records of children treated for otitis media within the previous year; and,

a practice located in one of the following Notheren California counties: Shasta,

Sacramento, or Sonoma. The counties were classified as rural, urban, and urban-rural,

respectively. To ensure an adequate sample from Sonoma and Shasta counties, we over

sampled cases, selecting at least 75% of eligible practices. Thirty physician practices were

randomly selected from a coded list developed by the HMO. Twenty out of 38 possible

practices were selected in Sacramento County, 6 out of 8 possible practices were selected in

Shasta County, and 4 out of 5 possible practices were selected in Sonoma. Identification

numbers for all children aged 1 month to 6 years who had a diagnosis of otitis media, otitis

media with effusion, or chronic otitits media were pooled, and 300 were randomly selected

for review.

Data Collection Instrument

The instrument used for data collection was developed by project staff using the

literature. Content validity was established by physicians, nurses, nurse practitioners, and

quality assurance personnel. HMO quality assurance staff, who were master's-prepared

nurse specialists, abstracted medical record data using the data collection instrument. Prior

to initiating the study, nurse abstractors tested the instrument using mock records; reviews

were compared and an interrater reliability of at least 95% was established.

The data collection instrument was designed to gather information about the care

and management of pediatric OM. A list of key components of the data collection tool

|
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follows:

Categories of Otitis Media Primary Care Review

Demographic Data Parental Response

Diagnoses made in past year Compliance with medical treatment,

Medications prescribed environmental control, follow-up

appointment

Precipitating and/or aggravating factors Referrals

Family History ENT*

Assessments for: Speech evaluation

Hearing Hearing evaluation

Speech Allergist

Behavior PETubes

*ENT = Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist

Data Analysis

Data were entered into a D-Base IV file, and Epi Info, Version 6, was used to

derive summary statistics. Descriptive statistics provided information about the distribution

of scores and responses. An alpha of .05 level of significance was set and a power of .80

was used for data analysis. Chi-Square tests were performed, and Fisher Exact results

were used if the Chi-Square analysis was not valid due to expected cell size.

Strengths and Limitations of the Study

Quality improvement and assurance has become a prominent issue in health care

reform. Measuring and assessing the adequacy of primary care is critical to assure that

quality is not sacrificed in managed health care. Research on quality assurance and

improvement can help integrate practice guidelines for care with clinical practice by

reviewing the consistency with which providers follow recommendations and guidelines.

This study was developed in response to the National Committee for Quality Assurance

(NCQA) recommendations that studies focusing on process indicators of the quality of care
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be developed 35. This study was developed in collaboration with Blue Shield of

California, an IPA model health maintenance organization (HMO); the Planning, Data and

Evaluation Section of the California Department of Health Services, Maternal and Child

Health Branch; and California State University, Sacramento, Division of Nursing. Finally,

this study examines geographical variations in the delivery of care.

Limitations of the study are related to the source of data. The study assumes that

the documented care accurately reflects the care provided patients, as has been shown in

other studies”. An additional limitation of the study was the lack of availability of 145 of

the 300 records identified by random selection. Nurses conducting the record audits

indicated that some records were closed, others were in use, some were duplications, and a

few providers refused to cooperate with the study. These quality assurance nurses, who

regularly review records, indicated that this was the pattern they generally found when

visiting provider offices. There is no concrete evidence to demonstrate how similar or

different the records not included in the study were from those records reviewed. In

addition, offices that served few children were excluded from the study, and their practices

may be different from those included in the sample.

Results

Characteristics of the Population

A total of 300 pediatric records were randomly selected for the study, with 155

available for review. Data on ethnicity were not kept in patient records. The sample

selected was evenly distributed between males and females, with about 50% in each

category (n=75, males; n=75, females; n=5, unknown). The majority of children in the

sample were between one and three (48.4%, n=75), and only 14.8% (n=23) were less than

one year of age, with the remainder over three. The age range for children was 6 months to

8 years. Fourty-five out of 204 (22.05%) cases served by family practice (FP) physicians

were selected, 91 out of 576 (15.90%) cases served by pediatricians were selected, and 18

out of 35 (cases served by ear, nose, and throat (ENT) physicians and allergists were

º
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selected. As can be seen in Table 3.1, significantly more children in Shasta County

(70.2%), a rural county, were cared for by FPs, compared to Sacramento and Sonoma

Counties, where the majority of children were cared for by pediatricians (80.9% and

83.9%, respectively). For analysis, ENTs and allergists were combined.

Diagnosis, Treatment, and Follow-up Care

The most common diagnosis for office visits was acute otitis media (AOM)

(86.8%). The second most common diagnosis was upper respiratory infection (URI), with

a significant number of the visits for URI made by children in the 1-3 year age group

(n=52, 68.4%). As Table 3.2 illustrates, the least common diagnosis was otitis media with

effusion (OME) (n=27, 17.4%), although 50% of the visits to ENT/Allergists were for this

condition (n=9).

As can be seen by reviewing Table 3.6, Amoxicillin was the most frequently

prescribed medication. In general, Sacramento County physicians prescribed an average of

3.9 medications per child, Shasta County physicians averaged 3.2 medications per child,

and Sonoma County physicians prescribed an average 5.2 medications per child. In

addition, children seen 3 or more times for OM were prescribed an average of 6.3

medications within a year, compared to those seen less than 3 times, who were prescribed

an average of 2.3 medications within a year.

Physicians in Sonoma County, an urban/rural area, were significantly more likely

than physicians in the other counties to see patients for follow-up visits for AOM (90.3%

of the time). Shasta County physicians provided follow-up care for AOM 56% of the time,

the least frequently of the three counties. Sacramento and Sonoma physicians documented

referral patterns to ENT significantly more than Shasta County physicians. Finally,

Sacramento physicians referred patients to allergists more than physicians in the other

counties (Sacramento, 7.4%; Shasta, 1.8%; Sonoma, 0.0%).
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Assessment of Precipitating or Aggravating Factors

Precipitating events, such as viral or bacterial respiratory infection, were

documented in 23.7% of records (n=37), and significantly more frequently in Sonoma

County. ENTs and allergists were significantly more likely than pediatricians or FPs to

document exposure to environmental allergens (22.2% of the time). Less than 6% of all

physicians noted exposure to irritants, such as tobacco smoke (n=9). ENTs and allergists

were significantly more likely to note a family history of chronic otitis media; they were

also more likely to note a family history of allergies, but the difference was not significant.

Less than 10% of physicians documented assessment of these factors.

When physician practice was examined by frequency of occurrence of OM, there

was a trend toward increased documentation of environmental and hereditary risks, as can

be seen in Table 3.3. When children had 3 or more occurrences of OM, physicians were

significantly more likely to note precipitating events, such as respiratory infection (32.8%

vs. 15.7%), exposure to environmental allergens (18.8% vs. 3.4%), and exposure to

irritants, such as tobacco smoke (9.4% vs. 2.2%). Similarly, family history of allergy in a

close relative (12.5% vs. 2.2%) or chronic otitis media in a close relative (10.9% vs.

0.0%) were noted significantly more for children with 3 or more occurrences of OM within

a one-year period. ENT/allergists were significantly more likely than other physicians to

note these risk factors, and children having 3 or more visits were significantly more likely

to see an ENT/allergist (20.3% vs. 3.4%). Approximately 95% of the time physicians

noted medication allergies or sensitivities.

About 26% (n=40) of the time physicians noted parent compliance with medical

care, while tº 7% (n=20) of the time parent compliance with environmental control was

noted. However, 36.7% (n=57) of physicians noted parent compliance with appointment

follow-up. There were no statistically significant differences between physicians based on

type of practice. Sonoma County physicians were statistically significantly more likely to

note compliance with medical treatment (48.4% vs. 10.5%, Shasta, & 29.4%, Sacramento)

º-* R.1.C
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and follow-up appointments (61.3% vs. 28.1%, Shasta & 33.8%, Sacramento) than

Shasta and Sacramento County physicians. Sacramento County physicians, on the other

hand, were statistically significantly more likely to note compliance with environmental

control (22.1% vs. 7.0%, Shasta, & 3.2%, Sonoma) (p<05). As with other types of

assessments for children seen 3 or more times for OM, physicians were statistically

significantly more likely to note parental compliance with medical care (40.6% vs. 16.9%),

compliance with environmental control (20.3% vs. 7.9%), and compliance with follow-up

appointments (56.3% vs. 23.6%) (p<.05).

Assessment and Treatment of Sequelae

There were significant differences among types of physicians in the methods they

used to assess hearing, speech, and behavior. As can be noted on Table 3.4,

ENT/allergists were significantly more likely to use a standardized test in combination with

observation of child (11.6%, n=4), or use a standardized tests alone (2.6%, n=3), when

assessing hearing, while other types of physicians used observations alone, or did not

assess hearing. In contrast, ENT/allergists either noted parental descriptions of the child's

behavior (38.9%, n=7) or did not assess behavior (61.1%, n=11), whereas FPs and

pediatricians combined were significantly more likely to include notes on their observations

of child behavior (23.3%, n=32), parental observation (18.9%, n=26), or nothing (56.2%,

n=77).

Physicians were statistically significantly more likely to assess the hearing, speech,

and behavior of children who were seen more frequently for OM. As demonstrated in

Table 3.5, notation for hearing assessment was made in 67.3% of records of children with

three or more visits, the most frequent method being observation (54.7%). Thirty-seven

percent of the records of children with less than three visits had notations of assessment,

usually done by observation (30.3%). Speech assessments were noted in 43.8% of

records of children with three or more visits compared to 24.7% of the records of children

with fewer visits. Observation was the most frequent method used for assessment.
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Behavioral assessment was noted in almost 65% of the records of children with three or

more visits, and in about 30% of the records of children with less visits.

A total of 24 (15%) of the children received PE tubes. Children who were seen for

3 or more visits within a year were statistically significantly more likely to have PE tube

placement than those who were seen less often (28% vs. 4.5%; p <.05). About 25% of the

children over 3 years of age received PE tubes, as did about 10% of children between the

ages of 1 & 3, and 13% of children under 1 year. Males were statistically significantly

more likely to receive PE tubes than females (males, 20.0%; females, 10.7%; p <.05).

However, when use of PE tubes was examined by region, the majority of the males were

from Shasta County, where 49% of the children with more than 3 episodes of OM lived.

Children who had PE tubes were statistically significantly more likely to have had their

hearing assessed than those who did not have PE tubes and were significantly more likely

to have their hearing assessed using a standardized test (29% vs. 0.6%; p3.05).

Discussion

Quality improvement and assurance have become a prominent issue in health care

reform. Measuring and assessing the adequacy of primary care is critical to assure that

quality is not sacrificed in managed health care. In addition, this process identifies how

managed care organizations meet defined outcomes. Research on the quality of health care

helps integrate practice guidelines for preventive care with clinical practice by reviewing the

consistency with which providers follow guidelines and recommendations. Otitis media is

a common childhood problem, and the most frequent urgent care diagnosis for children 15

years and younger. Inadequate management of this disease can lead to complications,

increased medical costs, inappropriate PE tube insertion, and parental frustration 1.6. The

authors sought to develop a methodology to evaluate the health care management of OM by

primary care physicians. A review of ambulatory medical records was done to describe

primary care physicians' referral and treatment patterns for otitis media. The following

areas were examined: patterns of treatment, referral, coordination and follow-up of care;
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identification and intervention with environmental risks; and, parental compliance with

medical recommendations. This study allows comparison of primary care practices with

clinical practice guidelines.

The most common diagnosis for the 155 children seen for OM was acute otitis

media (AOM) (87%), followed by URIs (59.4%), and the least common diagnosis was

OME (17.4%). This study demonstrates that most primary physicians in the sample

follow similar prescribing patterns when treating otitis media. As has been found in many

other studies, Amoxicillin, which was prescribed 51% of the time, was the most commonly

prescribed antibiotic 23, 24.5. Septra, another inexpensive antibiotic, was the second most

commonly prescribed medication (16.1%), and the more expensive antibiotics, such as

Augmentin and Suprax, were prescribed much less frequently (<9% of the time). As

suggested by prior research, more expensive drugs were withheld for follow-up medication

treatment 5,37.

About 90% of children who had PE tubes inserted were referred to an

ENT/allergist, and children who had 3 or more episodes of OM were significantly more

likely to be referred to ENT/allergists, which constitutes appropriate referrals to these sub

specialists. Seventy-nine percent of the 24 children who had myringotomies and PE tube

insertions had histories of AOM, and 42% had histories of OME. There were

proportionately more children with OME in the PE tube insertion group than the total study

sample, which is expected since PE tube insertion is a recommended treatment for

persistent OME 1. The only other difference between the two groups was that children

who did not have PE tubes were more likely to be diagnosed with a URI. This is contrary

to the findings of other studies that show an association between increased incidence of

URIs and insertion of PE tubes 13.

Physicians in Sonoma County were significantly more likely to see children for

follow-up (90%) than either Sacramento County (75%) or Shasta County (55%)

physicians. Clinician recommendations for follow-up and the timing of follow-up visits
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vary. Hathaway, Katz, Dershewitz, & Marx's (1994)38 found that about 1/4 of children

seen for follow-up appointments had unresolved AOM, and parental impressions of

symptoms accurately predicted the outcomes for 97.1 percent of the children whose AOM

was resolved. The authors suggest selectively offering follow-up to those children whose

parents believe their child is still symptomatic. Hathaway, et al. (1994)38, also note that a

family history of recurrent AOM in a sibling as well as younger age (15 months or less) are

associated with increased risk of AOM being found during the follow-up visit. Findings of

this study demonstrated that fewer than 10% of physicians evaluated risk factors such as

chronic otitis media in a family member. Nevertheless, physicians were much more likely

to address these points after a child had three or more episodes of AOM, which implies a

knowledge of the importance of these issues. It appears that physicians may be practicing

an informal triage process when scheduling follow-up appointments, that may vary by

region.

Parental compliance with the child's medical treatment regimen, another factor that

can influence outcomes, was addressed about 26% of the time, and less so for children

who had PE tube insertion. However, evaluation of parental compliance with medical

treatment was noted significantly more in the records of children seen more than three times

(about 40% of the time); in addition, compliance with follow-up care was noted in over

55% of the records of this group. These findings may reflect a tendency to reserve extra

intervention efforts for cases that become high risk for developing a chronic problem with

AOM. Harrison and Belhorn (1991).57 point out that medication non-compliance should be

the first issue physicians consider when a child has a treatment failure. Some populations,

such as lower socioeconomic status families, have been shown to be compliant with the

treatment regimen only about 47% of the time, and physicians have been shown to greatly

overestimate the percentage of parents who follow treatment recommendations 39,49.

Physicians infrequently documented exposure to environmental allergens (less than

10% of the time) or irritants such as cigarette smoke (less than 5% of the time), although
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ENT physicians and allergists were significantly more likely to note these factors than J
pediatricians or family practitioners (environmental allergens, 22% of the time, and *

>

environmental cigarette smoke exposure, 17% of the time). Classic allergy treatments have

been shown to improve OME in children with allergies; this is particularly true for children

with asthma, since the incidence of OM is higher for this population than other children +1.

42,43.44. Although some scientists disagree 45, extensive epidemiological studies have

indicated that exposure to environmental tobacco smoke increases the risk of a child

developing AOM or OME 1.46, 47,48,49, 50. Exposure to environmental tobacco has been

shown to account for more than one-third of cases of OME 51.52. It is unknown why

physicians did not document addressing these preventive health care topics with clients.

It is important that physicians document speech, hearing, and the behavior of

children with persistent OME, since they may experience conductive hearing loss, which,

in turn, may adversely affect speech, language, and learning ability 29.3°. Long-erm

sequelae may include difficulties processing sequential information, auditory perceptual

difficulties, and distractibility 24,53, 54.55. Physicians documented hearing assessments

for 70% of children who were seen for more than three visits, and for about 62% of the

children who had PE tubes inserted. However, observation was the most common method } :

of assessment (54.7%). The hearing of 12.6% (n=8) of children who had 3 or more | 9 |
incidence of OM were evaluated by use of a standardized test, compared to 29.1% (n=7) of º,
the children who needed PE tubes. ENT and allergy physicians were the most likely to use ~ *

a standardized test with or without observation (approximately 40%, n=7). Hearing º
sº

evaluation with a standardized method is recommended before and after surgical

intervention for children with OME 1.56. Speech evaluation, which was documented less %

frequently than hearing, was documented about 45% of the time for children who had more º

than three incidents of OM. Observation was the most frequent method of evaluation, and

standardized tests were infrequently used.
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Conclusion

This study demonstrates that providers follow similar prescribing and treatment

patterns when caring for children diagnosed with OM, with minor regional variations based

on rural or urban practice. Physicians tended to put less emphasis on precipitating or

aggravating factors, such as exposure to tobacco smoke and allergies, than would be

warranted, based on review of the literature. Assessment and counseling regarding

exposure to irritants such as tobacco smoke is simple, inexpensive, and may decrease costs

of care by preventing chronic problems. Counseling regarding exposure to tobacco smoke,

in particular, is a basic service those caring for children could routinely provide. Parental

compliance with medical recommendations was more likely to be addressed as the

frequency of OM episodes increased. However, assessment of parental compliance with

medical recommendations takes minimal effort, is inexpensive, and may potentially result

in cost savings and improved child health outcomes. Evaluation of a child's speech and

hearing was not done with the frequency recommended in guidelines to care, particularly

for those children who received PE tubes. Although there are costs involved in using

standardized hearing and speech exams, several serious sequelae of recurrent OM are

related to speech and hearing loss or delays. Further investigation into physician

perceptions of barriers to using standardized hearing and speech evaluations is needed.

Findings of this study indicate that differences exist in physician practices, based on the

type of practice. Further studies comparing the management of care by family practice

physicians, pediatricians, ENTs, and allergists are needed to compare outcomes based on

management approaches. In addition, focused reviews of care of children who receive PE

tubes is also needed. The authors found that the methodology used successfully

documented primary physicians' management of pediatric OM in a managed care setting.
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Table3.1:
Characteristics
ofStudySampleby
PhysicianType *ThysicianTypeSacramentoShastaSonomaTotal

#(%#96#(Ž,#9%

FamilyPractice
57.44070.2
1
3.24629.5 Pediatrician

5580.91O17.52683.99158.3 ENT/Allergist
811.8712.339.71811.5 Total68100.057100.031100.0155100.0 *pº.05 ----**---s&
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Table3.2:DiagnosticCategory
byTypeof
Physician Number

ofVisitsFamilyPracticePediatricianENT/AllergistTotal AcuteOtitisMedia
#Ø#Ø#(Ž,#

O48.71011.()633.320 1-22758.75560.4950.091 3-41021.71819.8211.130 5andover510.988.8
1
5.614 Total46100.091100.018100.0155 *OME O4495.77582.4950.01282.6 1-224.31617.6422.22214.2 3-4O0.0()0.0422.242.6 5andoverO0.0O0.0

1
5.6
1
O.7 Total46100.091100.018100.0155100.0

URI
O2247.82830.81372.26340.6 1-21941.35156.O2422.27447.7 3-448.71213.2

1
5.61711.0 5andover

1
2.2O0.0O0.0
1
0.7 Total46100.091100.018100.0155100.0

OtitisMedia/URI O3473.96672.51266.711272.3 1-21226.12325.3422.23925.2 3-4OO.O22.2211.142.6 5andoverOO.OOO.OO0.0O0.0 Total46100.091100.018100.0155100.0 *ENT/AllergistsignificantlymorelikelytoseeOME,p<.05
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Table3.3:
Environmental
andHereditaryFactors

VisitsforOtitisMedia

Environmental
andHereditary
<3visits>3
visitsTotal

n=89n=64n=153

Factors
#(%#(%#(76

Precipitating/AggravatingFactors *Viralor
bacterialrespiratoryinfection Notedinrecord1415.72132.83522.9 *Exposure

to
environmentalallergens Notedinrecord

33.41218.8159.8 *Exposure
to
irritants,tobaccosmoke

Notedinrecord
22.269.485.2 Allergies/Sensitivities Notedinrecord8494.46093.814494.1 FamilyHistory *Allergy

incloserelative
Notedinrecord
22.2812.5106.5 *Chronicotitismediainacloserelative

Notedinrecord
O0.0710.974.6 *Significantlymorelikelyto

addresswhenchildseen3ormoretimes,
p<.05

---*-- -
---

ºº,!.s)ºsº9, º72
ºº,>*:*~*~–*-º
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Table3.4:

Hearing,Speech,andBehavioralAssessments
FamilyandPediatricianENT/AllergistTotal

AssessmentsGeneralPractice

#Ø#(/,#(Ž,#96

*HearingAssessment Notnotedinrecord2860.93942.91161.17850.3 Observation
1839.14448.4O().()6240.0 Observationand

standardizedtest()().()66.6422.2106.5 Standardized
testOO.O22.2316.753.2 Total46100.091100.018100.0155100.0 *SpeechAssessment Notnotedinrecord3371.15762.61688.910668.4 Observation

1328.33336.3O().()4629.7 Observationand
standardizedtestOO.O
11.1
1
5.621.3 Standardized

testO().()O().015.6
1
0.6 Total46100.091100.018100.0155100.0 *Behavioral Assessment Notnotedinrecord2758.75054.91161.18856.8 Observation

510.92729.7OO.O3220.6 Observationand
standardizedtestO0.0
11.1OO.O
1
0.6 Standardized

testOO.O
11.1OO.O
1
0.6 Parentreportonly1430.41213.2738.93321.3 Total46100.091100.018100.0155100.0

*p<0.05
***-ºº*--sCC*-Sº*3.+--
---ºw"

---
~

sºº**S)-ºº,3>-*-
-

S)ºº

93



Table3.5:Assessment
ofSpeech,HearingandBehaviorbyNumber
ofVisits

VisitsforOtitisMedia

Assessments
<3
visits
>3
visitsTotal

#(Ž,#(Ž,#(%

*HearingAssessment Notnotedinrecord5662.92132.87750.3 Observation
2730.33554.76240.5 Observationandstandardizedtest55.646.395.9 Standardized

test
11.146.353.3 Total89100.064100.153100.0 *SpeechAssessment Notnotedinrecord6775.33656.310367.3 Observation

2224.72539.14730.7 ObservationandstandardizedtestO().()23.121.3
StandardizedtestO().011.6
1
O.7 Total89100.064100.0153100.0 BehavioralAssessment Notnotedinrecord6471.92335.98756.9 Observation

1112.42132.83220.9 ObservationandstandardizedtestO0.0
1
1.6
1
O.7 Standardized

testO0.0
1
1.6
1
O.7 ParentalReport1415.71828.13220.9 Total89100.064100.0153100.0

*Significantlymorelikelyto
addresswhenchildseen3ormoretimes,
p<.05
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Table3.6:Medications MedicationFirstSecond Prescribed
#9%#9% Amoxicillin

7356.64549.4 Augmentin
118.51011.0 Ceclor118.566.6 Pediozole

97.077.7 Septra2116.31516.5 Suprax
43.188.8 Total129100.091100.0

$3
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